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AonAC An S.6.A'OA. 
WE are sure that every member 

of the Irish Army extends 
heartiest good wishes to the Garda 
Siochana for the success f)f Aonach 
an Gharda this week. Tribute has 
been bome frequently in these 
columns and elsewhere to the 
friendly relations and cordial co
operation between the Army and the 
Gardai, and, almost every day, 
little incidents throughout t.he Saor-
. tat testify still further to that 
happy condition of affairs. The 
common bond of service to the State 
knit:; them together in a lasting 
comrade. hip and nowhere will JOU 
finn a keener appreciation of the 
great worK which the Gardai are 
doing than amongst all ranks of the 
Army. They are a police force of 
which any countn- might be justly 
proud and General O'Duffy is de
serving of the deepe t gratitude of 
th nation for the high standard of 
efficiency which he hR. achieved. 

• • • 

instances has more than justified 
itself, so even the most hypercriti
cal and indefatigable writer of 
"Letters to the Editor" in the 
daily press would find it impossible 
to disprove its wisdom. 

• .. • 
The programme for Aonach an 

Gharda h as been very creditably 
arranged and is well varied. It is 
a pity the aquatic gala at Blackrock 
Baths could not have been arranged 
for 0. 'later hour so as to give the 
Army s\\o-immers a chance of attend
ing, but we realise all the difficulties 
that confronted the Committee, and 
it is really amazing that there is so 
little .. cope :for grumbling and so 
much for hearty congratulations. 
There is one point upon which they 
are specially deserying of praise and 
that is the wonderful publicity which 
theyecured in the daily press. 
They secured ,ery fine ,. prelimi
naries ,. and thev did .0 for the 
.... imple reason that they .. delivered 
the goods." In other words they 
not only hacl a great deal of interest
iner information to impart to the 
ne"'~pnper reu<ler-, but they had the 
.... kill to impart it in such a manner 
that it was eminently readable and 
doubly intel'eRting-in short it was 
xcellent .. copy" and the trained 

new .. pap l' lllen into who'e hands it 
(' me instantly recognisecl the fact, 
and gln(lly gaYe it hou e room. 

• • .. 
'fhnt i,.. ODe of the thiug' they 

han' a\wl1Ys dOD better in the 00.1'
,111i t118n in the Anny. They have 
l1st'd the newspaper' pre!'s 'in the 
, m wny liS the Amerie. Army 
IItili .. .., it-rmll a. a well-known 
_\.111 ricnn military authority said not 
-. long ago ..• The best Wily to keep 
th bo~" <)l1t of the Crime Page is 
t~ k ep th 111 i~ th· Sport!; Page." 
• l'w .... paper., Will Dot print badly 
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wl'itten, litele~::; lUat tel'. but they are 
always glad to get brightly written, 
" newsy" stuff from any reliable 
source. The Army can provide as 
readable and interesting " copy" as 
the Garda Siochana, but the fact re
mains that it does not do it, has not 
done it, and does not seem likely to 
do it. This places the Army at a 
disadvantage as is clearly shown oy 
the letter on •• The Army and the 
Civilian Population" which we pub
lish in another page. It is not at 
all necessary that Army publicity 
should be confined to sport and ath
letics-it should cover all Army 
activities so far as is permissible, 

.having due regard to the Regula
tions of the Service. It should be 
served to the P ress crisp and hot-
not several days after the event
and the P ress representatives should 
be facilitated in obtaining all reason
able information. Photographs 
should be used as well as literary 
matter, but they must be capable of 
reproduction with a coarse screen
and they must be of general interest. 
The American Army and the Garda 
Siochana have shown the way, and 
we can see no earthly reason why 
the Army should lag behind. 

ARMY SWIMMING CLUB . 
The weekly competition at Tara St. 

Baths on 'Wednesday, 7th inst., took the 
form of an Inter-Unit ~uadron Race
the first ever staged under the auspices 
of the Army Club. The innovation proved 
to be of considerable interest, and, judg
ing by the enthusiasm displayed by the 
compe-ting teams, and their supporters, 
Inter-rnit competitions will have to be
come a regular feature in the Club's pr()o 
gramme. 

Owing to transport difficulties, the con
tin/otent of swimmers from the Army Air 
Corps (who journey in from Baldonnel 
I'ach week) was delayed, and was too late 
tn participate in the race. This robbed 
the- event of some of its interest, as it 
'HIS generaIly expected that a ding-dong 
~trug'f.de- would take place between the 
.\ir Corps und the Army Signal Corps. 

To ('uter for the large number of troops 
"ho find the-ir way to the Baths on \Ved
ne-,day' from various Units, and whose 
Corps Or Battalions were not stronl!; 
I'noll)!,h to e-nter independe-ntly, a team 
"as ,cle-de-d from .. the rest." Unity 
hcinj!' strenlrth, this composite team of 
(ns it \IllS described) .. nobo<ly's children," 
'prllng a ~urprise by ('8rr~in/ot off the e\'ent 
nfter /I ~plendidly ('on tested race. 

He'lIlt :-
.. The Hest" (Lieut. V. Staines, 21th 

Batt., Lie-ut. T. :\Iulrooney, Store Ac
"ountancy Sub-Dept.; Fte. K. Campion, 
2:!nd. Batt., lind Pte. J. Spencer, Store 
. \(·,·ollntancr Sub Dept.). 1st. 

.\rmy Signnl Corps, 2nd . 

. \rmy School of )[usic, 3rd . 
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I WIRE~I}D~c~ED B~OTES i 

Commandant J. SMYTH ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~A~R~MY~~S~I.G~N~AL~~C~O~RP~s~.~~~~~ 

Construction of ('heur ;:mlmnollleter for 
lI se with potentiometer ill earning' Ollt 
the lest for resistance described in last 
issue :-

Components required:-
Cheap mag-netic ll('edle in tin ('ase, \I ith 

glass cover (from 6d. to ls. or there
abouts), smalI quantity of fine insulated 
wire (~auge uot critical). 

" ' ind about 25 turns of the 'wire around 
the compass case, as in :Fig. I. 

IV 

£ 
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Tap the ends (if the wire to the ter
minals of a dn' ('elI when the n('edle should 
he deflect('(1 as in Fig'. n. Do not leave 
the celI permanently connected aC'ross the 
arrang'l' lllent as the- ('oil is a short circuit 
on the cell. 

w 
, 

+ -

Jr tii dctlcrtion i Jlot \ery pronoun('ed 
ndd another :1.:; turn of wire to th coil. 

'ueh n gnh'llnomcter, although of 

.imple ('onstruction may be utilised for 
many tests. 

(1) Te.~1 /0)' rii.<coIl11cclion 'ill .11'1 01' 
olhel' Indllctallce Coil. 

Join up as in Fig. III. 

w 

Fig . /11 

N 

, 

s 

£ 

• Turn galvanometer around until llI'edle 
rests in the nOl'nml position, pointing N. 
and S. 

Conned: battery as in diag-mm. 
If the needle is deflecled in direction of 

dotted position continuity of the 6r('uit 
is J1ro~·ed. The ('oil is 1I0t di connel'ted. 

Test /01' contact betlreell the l)J'imary 
ami 8ccoJldary coils of a transformer. 

Jo:n up liS in Fig. IV. 

Turn thl' ~alvanomptcr around until the 
m'ed le rests in the normal position. 

Connect the hattery as in the <\iag-ralll. 
If the necdle is d('f1ccted towards the 

dotted position it proves u ('ontnd ue
t!\('cn the primary aud s('('ondury coil. 

'1"'81 for llnlnrit!! of ('cll - i.e., \I hich i~ 
lh(' I'o,itive nnd which tbc 1I('j!uthc pole. 

('onnect lip II cdl of known polarity, n~ 
in Fi:.. n., note the din,(,tion oC dcflec
tion and th(' tem]inlll of the ~alvanometer 
('onn('('I('d to the cell. 

• -ow <'"nned the cell und('r te; t. 
If deiledi"n in the me dircc·tion 

3 

thE;) polarity coincides with th~ ce.1I of 
known polarity. If the deflectIOn l~ in 
lhe opposite direction the polarity iii 
obviously reversed. 

w 

F:f IV 
N 

£ 

Teat for contact bettoeen grid and fila
)nent 0)' grid alld plate of valve. 

Join up as in Fig. V . 

F~. V 
IY 

L~ 
If there is II deflecti()n on joinill!! lip 

the battery it pro\'('~ a conbct between 
the grid and fihmellt, i.e., they are touch
ing ntome point. 

.\. Rimilar tc-.t OlQ~ be applied Cor a con
tad betw'een grid and plnte. 
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GEOGRAPHY 

L\u:s. 

LESSON No. 20. 

iRELAND. 

In thc ~orth East we have Lough 
Xea!Jlt-the largest lake in Ireland and 
(ireat Britain. The waters of this lake 
wa~h the shores of five counties, namely, 
Derry, .\ ntrim, DOlin, Armagh and Ty
rone. In Fermanagh we have the Upper 
and Lower Loughs Erne-thcse lakes are 
"(lIIn('cted by the Ri,er Erne-flowing into 
DonCJml Bay. In }1ayo--Lough Conn 
lind Lough J1 as/.-the latter lake is con
Ilcdcd by an underground channel to 
\.nugh COI·rib in Galway. Among the 
mountain - of Kerrv we have the beau
tifnl Lakes of Kili"arncy. The Shannon 
L'lke arc Ll)u~hs .Hlelt (Leitrim), Ree 
(W",lInenth-Uo"l·onllnon). and Derg (Tip
perary-Gal"'I), and Clarc). Thcrc is an
"thl'r Lou:;h /)cry in Donegal, famous as 
th" S Hin(' uf .. t. Patril'k's Furgatory. Of 
thc smuller Il\ke., Lough Gill in Sligo. 
Lou:::h 1::/11/('/ in Wc tmcllth, and Lough 
(;/Iru on the horders of ligo, Mayo and 
HOSt'ommon are worthy of note. 

H ln:RS. 

An t:-O:stAC. 

" here forming an est uary it enters the sea. 
Thc Rivcr Shannon has many tributaries 
-on the right bank the Boyle, the Suck, 
and Fergus. On the left the Inny, the 
Brosna, and the Kenagh , and the Maigue, 
Deel and Feale enter the estuary, the 
~laigue and Deel f rom Limerick , and tbe 
Fcale from Kerry. 

The student is once more advised to 
study the Geograpb y lessons with the aid 
of an atlas. The rivers are enumerated 
a;; they appear by studying the map in a 
clockwise direction. The map will most 
certain Iy help to impress the posit ions on 
the mind of the student. Some of the 
Irish rivers are navigable over part of 
their l'ourse-they will be dealt witb from 
this point of view in our next lesson. 

GEOGRAPHICAL TERMS. 

Tel·lII. 

Sourl'C. 
:\[outh. 

E~ttlary. 

Tributary. 

Ri)?ht and 
\('ft banks. 

t 'ppcr and 
101ler . • 

Meaning. 
Where a river starts to flow. 
Where a river empties itself 

into tIle sea. 
The moutb of a river widen

ing to form an inlet of 
the sea. 

.\ river rllnning into another 
rive}>. 

-\re those on the right and 
left of a person looking 
down t he river. 

Cpper is that part of a r iver 
or lake nearest the source 
and thereby farthest f rom 
the sea. 

Lower is that part of a river 
or lake furthest f rom its 
source, or near the sea, 
e .g., Upr. and Lower 
Bann-Upr. and Lower 
Loughs Eme. 

ARITHMETIC 
LESSON No. 23. 

Diri.ioll oj a Decimal by a Decimal. 

(a) (n :lIly dh-ision sum the divisor is 
"untainetl in the dividend just as often 
I" ten tillle~ the divisor is contained in t en 
timt's the dividend. 

Thus is ('ontained in 6-1- 8 times. and 
'0 is ('untained in 6·«) times. 

From "hklt follo\\s thnt \\C get the same 
n' nit if \0(' dhide-

(Ill i:! -O" b~ ''' = !)'01 .\ns\\cr. 
or 

("l i:!-o!\ X 10 hy· X 10. 
li nt! (hl .::l i:W· + " -= 90'1 An\\cr, 

Hnlc for l)('rrormiul{ di,-i~ion of del'iUlols 
hy , It:ci'IIfII,: .'Iure til(': d"dmal 110illt I,) 
tI. n tthl fl .' IIIUII!I ,,'aces Ilf i IIN'e" an, 
/0 make tlU! ,'it·;.J(>r a rr!lole IlUmber. an;/ 
thell mOr t' ,/ to tl,e riu"t in the diri<ien(Z 
th~ ' '''"0) "."m/'rr oj jlla<'eI and diride aI 
loid ciO(f1l III paragraph (L) of L enon 22. 
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(b) B.ralllples . 
(1) Divide '0:1352 by '0018. 
}Io\"(' d('('ill1<11 point four plul'es to ' tit.· 

right . t hereby making th(' divisor a II ho\(' 
Il umbl'r (OJ). The dCl'imul point is nOli" 
('arried the sallie 11umber of plol'es to till' 
right in thc dividend, IIhell our ~Ulll 
becomes 

By fadors lb 6 X 8 6):1:).;':1 

8) 39'2 

4'9 .\ ns\ler. 

By long d ivision 
-1'9 

18)235 '2 
192 

t3'2 
432 

o 
4'9 AlIb\l er. 

(2) Divide 2'5 by ·00t-. . 

Move dec imal point 3 places to rii!:ht in 
divisor ~8 

}love decimal point 3 pla\:cs to right in 
dividend =2;300 

Short division 8)2500 

(3) Divide ·ooo;m by 
Factors 18 = 3 x 6 

312'5 

312'5 .\nsller. 

'018= '321 -;- ]8 
3)'324 
6) ' 10.8 

'018 

'0.18 Answer. 

(4) Di vide '35209 -;- :15'7 
= 3'5209-;-251 
=251)3 '5209( '01:31 

257 
950 
771 

1199 
1199 
--0 

'0137 _\ nsller. 

EXERCISES OX DECDULS. 

1. . \ lid together 
18 '69+ i8' !5+4'-()()8+5·242. 

2. Subtract 16'34597 from 20 
3. )Iultiply 13'45 by 4'368. 
.1-. Multiply 57 '823t by '00045. 
.j. Di\ide J'~1l6 by 3'200. 
6. Divide 1-3' lOt by [j·6125. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 
SCALE DRAWING AND MAP READING, 

),ESSON N o. 10 . 

Sl' \ LE LlXKrolltill!led. 
\\'t, 110\1 com(' to the ('onstrudion of 

"'ale linrs where the len~th of the line 
Illllst be cletermined bv cn\('uhtion anti 
whl'rl' thr line IIIU~t -be ~radllnte,1 hy 
mathemntienl l·onstruction. 

Let. us tak" as all eX8mpl(' till' con· 
strurhon of 1\ '('ale of , ards suitablt· for 
a map drn\\n to the senle of 2 inehcs t,1 

, 1 mile. 
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Since a line 2 inclH's lon~ \I ill r<>prl'
srnt I mile or ] 160 y!irds, II line 1 ill('he~ 
ill Icngth \I ill rl'prl"sent 3.i:?0 yards, and 
II lille of 6 inches will rcpresent 5280 
\'Iml,. ~ow if we draw Il s('alc linc of ex
il<'tll 1 inches we cannot divide it into 
di\"i~i()ns r<>]lreselltin~ 100 ~ ards ea(:h sinn' 
:).L'O is not exadly di,i.,ible bv 100. For 
tIJI' "une reason' we Cllnnot ~raduate a 
"'ale line of exadh' 6 in!'hes. "'e must, 
therefore, determine the length of a line 
between four iJ1{'hes (reprcscntin~ 35:?O 
~ards) and 6 inches (representing ,;2RO 
~ards) thllt will represent an even nUIll
her of hundrNb of yards. ' \'e can at 
on!'e see that the OJlly multiples of lOt) 
betwcrn :)520 and .;280 are j.()()(), 1-500 and 
,;000. Our ~('ltlr line must tlH'refore 
either represent ·WOO, l,iOO, or 5000 yards. 
C\I.n:r.\T1SG LENGTH 01' SCAU: LINE. 

\\' e now prc)('eed to determine the ex ad 
lell:.,>1:h of line that will rrpresent either 
1000, 1:;00 or 5000 ~ards. Suppose we select 
1000 <IS our figure: Then by the U nilary 
.He/hod \lC deduce t he length of li ne as 
follo\ls :-
Since 1760 yards arc represented by 2 ins. 

2 
1 yard is represented by illo ins. 

allll)4000 yds. arc reprcsented by ~ ins. 
1760 

8000 800 200 50 
1760= 176 4-r=TI 4, 54 inch os. 

(:\otr.-The result to two places of deci
mals will suffice). 

a Hue 1',)1, inches long !I'ill /'epresenf 
1000 yards. 

.s" c1. L~ ~ incite. 1:0 1 

The lengtb of a line may also be cal
nilated by means of proportion, as fol
lows:-
(IS 1160 "ds. is to 2 inches so is 4000 yds. 

to lengtb of line required, 
or J 760 yds. : 2 : : 1000: ? 

To find the missing term, "hieh is nn 
"extreme," we multiply the "means," 
viz., 2 and 4000, and divide by the giYen 
" extreme," viz., 1760. 

Thus 2x4000 =~ as above. 
]760 1760 

Similarly the lengths of lines required 
to represent 4500 and 5000 yards may be 
calculated . 

COllstructiol1.-Draw a line 4' :;4 inches 
long. Using the ordinary rule this cannot 
be done with absolute accuracy, but a line 
slightly longer than 4t inches, and less 
t han 4-.6 inches will be accurate enough to 
suit all practical purposes. Since this line 
represents 4000 yards, we must divide It 
into -1 equal parts to get divisions repre
senting 1000 yards each. 

'fhe line may be divided by the method 
~hown in detail in Ex. 10 of Lesson No . . 1. 

Since each division represents 1000 yds. 
the left-hand division if divided into 10 
equal parts by the same method, will .give 
sub-divisions representing 100 yards each. 
The scale can then be numbered as pre
viously shown. 

Fig. 1 shows method of construction, 
while Fig. 2 shows the completed scale as 
it would be shown on a map. If con
structed on the actual map the construc
tion lines should be in pencil, and so 

rn iU 
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lightly dra\\I1 that they can be easily 
erased. If constructed on a separate sheet 
of paper, great care should be taken in 
transferriug the measurements to the scale 
line on the map. 

(It has been found necessary in this 
lesson to introduce arithmetieal pro • .'e~ses 
""lich have not yet been dealt with in the 
,\rithmetic Lessons. 'Ve assume, ho,,'
C\'er, that the great majority of our stu
dents have a working knowledge of these 
processes. Those who haye not should 
defer a detailed study of this lesson to 
such time as these proces es are explained 
in the Student's Page.-Educational Ed.). 

DIAGRAMS. 
Answers to Exercises, Lesson 8. 

~os. I and 2, see Lesson 5. 
Ko. 3, see Lesson 6. 
X o. .j; four inches to a mile; six inches 

to l1. mile; 3.9 miles to an inch; eight in· 
ches to a mile. 

1 1 
No. ,i :?1l20, 126120, 18000, 1800 
Ko. 6 2i llIiles; 7 miles; :;60 feet; 2800 

) ards. 
Xo. 7 15 inches; 2'25 inches; 1'9 inches. 
Ko. 8 Two mil~ to an inch (~ inch to 

1 mile). 

"UNSOLICITED TESTIMON IAL." 
Every journal that caters for a large 

nnmber of readers receives more hyper
criticism than eongratulations. \Vherefore 
it gives us tnuch pleasure to publish the 
following letter. As we have not had time 
to ask the writer's permission, we are no 
in a position to publish his name:-

,\ "h-Eamonn" a Chara,-
I would be ,ery grateful if you will 

kindly forward No.2, Vol. IV, of "An 
t-Oglach," for which please fina enclosed 
stamps value 3d. No.2 is the only copy 
missing from my set, and I value the old ' 
paper too highly to miss a single copy. 

Your History of Easter \\'eek events 
"IS a mabterpiece, and I am looking for
ward eagerly to the promised account of 
bul' equl'nt happenings. 

The very idea of compiling such an 
tU'count from the actual participants, 
\lhereb) l.l plain, unvarnished, and undis
tortrcl tale ('un be written, is brilliant, and 
the originator of that idea surely deserves 
the gratitude not alone of the .\rmy but 

• of the people of Ireland. 
I find your article on Coru.t Defence inte

restinp;. J nm an ex-Engineer of the Coo"tal 
Pntrol, and !otill dream of a futllTe nav). 
Th ramblings of "Me Lllrkie," .. Cats
"hiskcr," and the remainder of til<' 
"S{'ribes," inriuding" uthern Cro 's," 
\"ho, like his prototype appears after ecr
tain spa"es of time, nre great. (. 'otic(' 
IIII' kno"k the la"t-namro gets you "I'f' 
rill it .. South('rll" 111\ self. and ",uuld 
like to hl'ar lnOrl' o( th~ .. doinle. " tim," 
" ,nth) . [\\i.,h" ,\11 t-Op;If\ch ,. tbe be"t or e\ l'r) thin/!. • ' \I!IlS i· mi<e Ie IIIf!(h 
Ulor-
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NEW PLANES FOR AIR CORPS. 

Famous Flyers Pilot 
England to 

Four "Moths" 
Baldonnel. 

from 

FUTURE OF LIGHT AEROPLANES IN IRELAND. 

The ,\ rmy Air Corps has been mate
rially trenl("thened by the addition of four 
,. ~r .. th " machines, \\hi 'h arrived at the 
BII I<lonnel _\ erodrollle shortly before 1H.00 
hOllr on l:?th inst. 

The at'roplanes-tiny in eomparison with 
till) De lI:niland 9-were brou~ht over 
frum 1',n erland by fOllr distinguished pilots, 
illdudin).!; Captain H. S. Broad, who made 
the li t tle .. ~Ioth ., jump into world-wide 
fume h) the brilliant llIanner in which he 
\1011 tlw ral'e for the .. King's Cup" in 
.En~1 lid on the l're\ious Saturday. 

Th!' Willi!, was in eharl-(e of Lientcnallt
Colum'l the ~tllster of 'cmpill, \I ho had 
as 1'8 ('II~er hi, \I ife, a daughter of 1:iir 
John I.owry, lL\. The Tl'lllaining two 
IIlIlchines \I Crt' piloted hy .'[ujnr H. K 
Henlllling alltl C'l!'t in 1-'. Conrtner. Th/' 
Intter i S3id to be one of the worlu's 
he,t t t pilots. lIe is in eha~ge of thl' 
t ts of the Auto-gyro, or windmill aero
plape, the late t de\'c1opment in the ad
,an('e of aeronautical 'ieul·e. lIe had 
/" 1:0 eng!'r Cuptain Tymms, the British 
-\ ir .\linitry expert on nai-igation ques
tions. 

The rour ., :\Ioth-" lert 
, \erodrolllc, LOndon, at 1:?ao 
"erc seen oil by the :aorstut 

~OIllC 

duh, 

'rui ing 

Lane 
They 
Com-

in the "King's Cup" Race Captuin 
Broad flew at an average speed of 90. 
Thllt test of 1,500 miles, extended over 
two days, has established the trustworth i
ness of the .. Moth," which has been de
scribed as the " week-ender " 11ll1ong aero
planes. 

FUTURE OF LIGH T AEROPLANES. 

Referring editorially to our al'quisi tion 
of the four planes, the .. Irish Times" 
says:-

Persons who watched the passage of 
four small aeroplanes oyer Dublin on Mon
day afternoon mllst have envi('d the fiye rs 
tinder whose eyes, in such l<oldcn wCllther, 
Illy ~o gor,crcous a panorama of sca and 
land. The adYenturers, however , were 
110t merely enjo)ing themsclves : they 
\\erc opening for I rel:md a new chapter in 
thc history of man's conquest of the a ir . 
The four machincs, of t he Moth type, 
..• . were piloted to Baldonnel by 
four famons fl)-ing men. One of these, 
Captain H . S. Brood, won t he King's 
Cup last Saturday wi th a ) Iot h machine, 
after a two days' race oyer fifteen hun
dred mile of country. His ayerage speed 
was !lO.t miles an hour, !wd his Cirrus 
engin.:, of only :?1.60 horse-power, ran 
for two periods of eight hours at fn ll 
throttle. \\' e cong-ratulate the Air 
FOTCe on its rcsolution to be in the 
forefront of aerial progreSR. The inven
tion of the ~Ioth has giyen a great im
petus to civil flying in England, and we 
may ' hope for like reults in Ireland. It 
is to the ma<"iline which hitherto have 
held the skies what the motor bicycle is 
to the motor car- a small, easily-handled, 
eusily-housed and comparatiyely cheap in
~trument of f1i;.:ht. The pre'ent price of 
a )(oth i~ not Inrl'er thun that of a high
~radc motor car; bllt \\ hat motor car 
('oulll Icrn-e London at 12.:~O p_IlI., make a 
. top ut Cheter, ('ros" 1:it. Georp-e's Chan
loci \lith one waft of the wing, and reach 
th!' western ontsl;irts of Dublin before 
6 p.m. ? ~ .. thin!! is more certain than 
that within the III'. t few veal'<; truvel for 
the !'iti1.l'1l or t'llmfortal;l(' means,' will 
h(ln~ uttain!'d II pee:l. l'IInge and flex i
hility \lhit-h \Iil\ modify ('nor\' uspect of 
OI)(il1l. politit-ol 11l1d ('('ullomi,' life. A light 
IIcrophlle in II gnrdE'IH .. ..,lrnge in Dublin 
\\ill rt'c1l1l'c Irdand to the ize of County 
Wit'klo\\" II ill mnk .. I~lrtition" riclicul
flUS. and ill brill~ Plri, \\ithin the orbit 
of 11 .. wcck-t'llll .. jounle),. The free UtiI' 

of tht' lIir will be hastt'n!'d hv the increas
in~ }JCril, o r the road,; fo~ e'-en now a 
fli ht from London to Dublin i" a safer 
(' \><'ri,'n('!' than 11 1lI0tor car trip from 
London to Bri_hton. 

July 17, 1926. 

BIG CROWD AT DUNDALK. 

Football Final Provides Fine 
Exhibition. 

Despite \\ ct \leather, a vcr~ large nowd 
attended the replay of th!' Army football 
fina l between the 23rd Batt_ (Portobello), 
and the 21th Batt. (Dundalk), at the .\th
let ic Grounds, Dundalk, on 1:iatnrda) last . 
In t he first half Dundalk did well, and 
scored three \><Jints, two from Traynor, 
and the oth!'r per Comelt. Hyan. The 
foot ball was fust and \1('11 contc'oted, de. 
spite t he heavy rain and the sodden con. 
dition of the grollnd. 

I n t he second half the 23rd pla~cd nn!'r 
foot ball, and catchinl!' bett!'r thun t heir 
opponents, dominated thl' situation. In 
quick time two goals were S('ored for th!' 
23rd. The game was very ,tubbornly ('on 
tested to the end, before which hoth sid('s 
s,'ored a point. The 24th finisbed the b£'t 
ter temn, but an excellent defence, esp!'
cia lly by the centre fnll, kept them out, 
and the 23rd won the Cup amidst g reat 
scenes, of enthusiasm, on the score-23rcl 
Batt ., 2-1 ; 2ith Batt., 0-4. 

Col. ) lcGorrin (Dublin) refereed. T he 
l?aUle was eXl'ellent, and showed the won
derfu l imprm-ement there ha" been 
wroul-!ht in .\ rmy football in the past two 
)'I'ars. .\ hi p; erowd from Dublin tra
velleu ,I-ith t he 23ru Batt., while the 21 th 
Batt. had g reat support f rom ~oldiers and 
civilians locall y. 

McKEE SCORES TWO VICTORIES 
AT BRAY. 

At Nuvurra Road, Br:lY, on Sat urday, 
~I cKee .fielded a strong 'team, ineluding 
many pIcked players who will represent 
the ,hmy against the Garda i in th£' l\lin
istry of De fenee Cup next Sunday. l(ick-
hams sent several subs. . 

l l'Kee scored six points in the fi r~t 
half, per Doyle (:?), Hil-!gins (3) , and ~Iur
phy. Doyle scored a go.1.1 in the second 
))eriod, and )l'Kee won by 1-9 to 1 lXliut 
scored by Howlett. 

The l\1'Kee hurlers (6-1) prOYed to:) 
strong for Kevins, who suffered a similar 
fate to Kickhams, scoring only one point. 
T. Kelly and Hendrick scored goals, ancl 
Leeson then got three in succession. H I' 
also scored a poin t in the second half, and 
T. Kelly a goal. Kennedy, in Kevins ' 
goal was very plucky, and kept out man) 
more shots than the number netted. Kelly 
scored Kevins' point . 

MONUMENT TO CAPTAIN PHILIP 
O 'DOHERTY. 

A monument to the memory of the late 
~apt. Philip O'Doherty. has been erected 
III Bunnana. CemeterJ, In connect ion 
t herewith mi litarv con ting-('nts under 
CO/lldt. Dairs and' Capt. M'Keown, atten
ded Requiem Mass in St. Man\ Churl'b. 
C(J('khilJ, Bunerana. There was a larlle 
l'ongregation, including Colonel :\1'Loug-h· 
lin, Dublin, and others of the det'£'lIscd 
Officer's old Volunteer comrades. After
wards prayers were said at the grave b~ 
Rev. 'V. Elliott, C.C., the .. Last Post" 
"as sounded. and a salute was fired o,-er 
t he grave. Rev. '\'. Doherty, P.P ., \\ as 
also present. -
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MILITARY JUMPIN G. 
Intern ation al Competition at H orse Show . 

HORSEMEN OF MANY ARMIES. 
Entries arc ('omp!ete for the Interna

tional :'Itilitary J IlIllPing Competition at 
th(' IIor~(' Show ne"t Illouth- a nell event 
that has crNltetl remarkable puhli(' ('xpec
btion of added speducu!ur interest-al,o 
ure (·ompletc. FralH'c, Gr('at Britain, Bel
gium, Switzpr!und, IIo\lund, and, of 
course, the Suorstat, have entered. rnder 
this head a competition will tuke place on 
every afternoon of the show. For the 
labi: day-Frida ,'-on which in former 
vears there has been a slackening of pub
iic interest us ('ompared "ith the middle 
days of the week, the internat ional cham
pionship for teams of three horses has 
been fixed. This fixture will preserve the 
full interest of the jllmpinl(' at-Ballsbridge 
to t he end of the Show. 

A rrangements for dir('ct transport .of 
horses from tIle Continental countrIes 
were made to avoid any diffieulties that 
might I{ave arisen from the strike in Great 
Britain. The Lep Transport Company has 
appointed u sailinl(' of the ss. Genera! 
Leman from .\ntwerp 1'ia Boulogne, to 
bring the horses from The "T etherlands 
and Fram'e, urriving here on the ~orn
ing of SDtl1rr\ay. 31st July. The officers 
and their orderli('s will travel overland 
nnd arrive on the evening of that day . 

Through the courtesy of the Free State 

Government, the Chief Secretary's Lodge. 
ill Phoenix Park will be plac('rl ~t the So
ciety 's disposal for the enter.talllment. of 
the visiting nfficer~. A sp(,(,I'\1 recepbon 
committee has bcen appointed by the S?
detv to IIttend to the details of then 
vibit, including the invitations that. uro 
no\\' reaching the Society from vurl~u~ 
bodies in Dublin and district that deSIre 
to show hospiblity to the officers. 

In view of the arrang-ement )nade to 
spread the military competitions '!yer t.he 
four days of the Show, the SocI.ety lll
stituted th is year four-dux book:mgs. of 
s('ats on the grand stands m the Jumplllg' 
ene\osure. Hitherto thPre were only ~wo
day bookings for the Tuesday and Wed
nesday. At the moment all the four-day 
seats and all th(' two-day scats are booked 
up. and only about 250 .~ingle:d~y s€'uts 
remain available for b~km~, d1Vlde~. h('
t\\'een Tuesday and FrIday. Recoglll~mg, 
however, that many persons, espcctally 
"isitors from afar, were unable to be so 
definite in their plans as to book far 
ahead, the Society has reserved th(' ~wo 
new wing stands, each ac('ommodatl~g 
about a thousand speC'la tors, to be uV~II
able at a charge, to persons who arrIve 
in t'ime at the openinl(' of the enclosure 
to s('('ure seats there. The scats on these 
stands will not be booked in advance. 

==============~====== 

THE ARMY AND THE CIVILIAN 
P OPULATION. 

To the Editor of .. An t-Oglach." 
A {,hara,-The arti('le on your leader 

page of last week regarding morale, and 
espeC'ially that paragraph ('on('erning the 
relations of the army with the ci,;1 popu
lation "alls for "I'rious attention from 
those in' authority. There is no use deny
in)! thl' fnct that the Xational Forees arc 
~t i ll looked upon by a large sed ion of 
the PN>ple of Saorstat Eireann as the 
nr':fly of a politieal party, and of (,o~lrSe 
thl" erroneous idea is fostered by varlou) 
political or:.(IInisations. Steps ~hould he 
taken to n'lUOv(' this fal~e ('on('eption from 
the minds of the peojJ!I', whmn WI' pro
t~,t, lind to hl\\'o {lur .\rol\' regarded in 
the light of whllt it really is- tlle arm\" of 
the Irish pet)ple, irresilertive of ('hss. 
('reed, or po!itienl views, liS the army i~ 
rescanJed ill all n"rmall~ gml'rnl'd coun-tries. . 

• 'ow how nrc our people to b(' ('du('atl',! 
ill 01'(1 .. , Ihat they mlly look on the soldiers 
fir Oglnigh na h·Eirt'mll1 in th" true liA'ht, 
lind ho i~ to educllte th{'III? I helieve 
it helwl\'c the army ilelf tu do so, lind 
Ihi (~1I1 h.. done hv ""-ol>C'r:ttin)! nnd 
interlllinl(ling "ilh the I>e<,plo more thnn 
"e hnc h"..!'n t1ojll~ and parlic'ipatinl( with 
them in thc'ir \'oriOll' port· and lCi.,1 
run"tion II "Illined in I~ .. rll mph Ii\'{, 
of ~OlJr luling !'\i,'le, But in order 10 
~ r thnt rclaltOlI hip. fac·ilitie t1lU,t h" ~Iven the troop hy till' Arll1) utho~i
tJ b. do so. (' llI(1:1re thl' rI'~latioll Illp 
that c i h between our ~ister force and 
the J>eOille at present with that of the 
Army! Wby. in \'1lMou }JIIrt of the 

... (QUntry tbe anny i looked upon as an 

institution of idleness, and the simple 
reason is that our activities as re~ards 
sport und movements, etc., are n,?t 
[,rought before the people in th~ pubhc 
Press like those of the Garda SIOC'hana. 
A few years ago we were regarded as thl' 
sulvation o( the country-now we are on 
llnnl'CeSlk'lrv evi\. J. TO doubt the .'\ rm) 
('ontains as good athletes, if not bette,:, 
than the sister service. but no opportulll
ties are given for development, nor any 
encouragement, ('onsequpn~ly the b('st. <?f 
our athletes are daily leavJl1~ us for ('n'l
lion life. Then anr little !'port we havl' 
is kept in the durk 'from the chilian popu
lation-" In, the recent ,\11-.\ rmy football 
and hurling competitions were not even 
published in til(' .\rmy Journa~! . 

I nm sllre the daily and pro\,I~<'lal ~res. 
would onlv be d(,\ighh'J to puhh.h arhC'ies 
(>('casionaliy on thl' doin.gs of the ,~rmy or 
of lCX'ru Units if they wer€' louhnlltte~. to 
them, but until some sort or pllhllnty 
bY tern is e. tllhli Il('d in the .\rmy tilt' 
s;llne evil will ('ontimll'. Woultl it not he 
po. 'ibll' thu~ a ,tllff .Offi.(·er {,rom CII It 
rnit who i, 10 touch Inth It. dOllll!' ('QuId 
g~t th(' n e-llry authority \lui ftwilitil' 
to renw(h this def(,(,t? This would he 
only Oll{" of tlw nl('/ln of hrin!tinl!' tJ~e 
, \ rtil~' to the IK),ition it hOlll<1 hold II~ 
thl' nliOlI of th(' I)('opl of thl' n1lion, 

:\fi .1', Ie 11INI', 
.. ~f ", '\. " 

[ . ·ote.-\\\' ref .. r to th nhl)\C 1"It"r in 
Ollr E<litori I ,'/1 nm. \\ ith rCA'ard to 
the talemeDt that 110 r JX!rt of recpnt . \11-
Arm\' hurlinll: and (K)th311 ('ompetition WR~ • puhli hed in .. \0 t-O Iach, ,. WI' 
.... ould like to point out once more that 
the rmy Jounlal at PI' ent d not IlQ -
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~PSS a reportinA' staff which could go out 
and "cover" these fixtures specially .for 
liS, and we have to rely upon :eports b mg 
sent in to us. In mnny mstances we 
have made repeated application to the 
parties concerned for ~UC~l reports, ~ut 
without success. In tlus Issue we prmt 
some sporting para~raphs which, we had 
to clip from the datly Press. \\ e are all 
in favour as we state on Pagc 2, of the 
utmost p:lhlicity being obtuil1ed for . the 
\ rmy in the lav Pr€'ss, but we certamly 

think that .. _\;1 t-OgJach" merits the 
('ourtesy p( hn"inl(' the SlIme reports sen.t 
to thi office. ,\part from. !lther COl~SI
derations, we are in a posItion to l!;lve 
greater space to Army report~ th~n the 
daily Press, with tht;l best WIsh ill the 
world, may find it possible to do.-ED.]. 

TENNIS COURTESIES . 
To the Editor of " An t-Oglach." G.H.Q. 

Sir - Allow me to use your paper for the pur~se of critie~sing ".So<·ia~ Life::" as ~ practised in certam flportmg ('Ircles m tile
Curragh Camp. 

In this respect I ('an aSSllrl' you thut my 
position in the mattl'r is similar t? the 
"man in th(' street." !'tly expl'rlences 
cover the period of the General Course for 
Officers whi{'h terminated on the 23.6/'26, 
and are as follows. 

The courtesy and consideration dis
played by Senior Offi ers, and Line Offi
('ers towards visiting Students is unpural
leled in any other station occllpie<l by the 
Xutional Army. This is particularly I1P
plicable in the case of the A .S: L Stu~. 

This letter is the result of lIDpreSSlOns 
rt'Ceived during the cour e of a few visits 
to the Tennis Club Courts attached to the 
Camp. TILere, I behelcl the sad spectacle 
of modern young Officers, typical in all 
respects of i926, practising a type of eti
q nette towaros strangers tbat was can
cell('d by the "hest people" SOll11' time 
after the" Battle of the Boyne." 

It was painfully evident that an imagi
nnry soc'iol barrier existed between Officers 
of equal rank. In other word., memhers 
~eemed to have formed into "setq" or 
.. circle " ..-h1(·11 were immune to intru
sion bv stl",mgers, and fhe laws govern
ing the pres('rvation of tlli . anti-modern 
priva('y wwe rl'liJ.:iou Iy obsen d by the 
memhers (·on(·ernd. 

rerson:llly, my experiences of .. t('nnis 
etiquette" ar€' based on the customs pre
Yl1iling OVl'r a rutll€'r large area, und 1111 
point to the (11M that tennis club com
mittees 1('('I1(>ra1ly specialise in the nrt of 
promotin,r sol'iability by el1~u!'ing that 
visitors T('~ei"e introductions to nil pre
wnt at th Ilr. t opportunity. With thi~ 
fltd in vil'w, I WllS urprised to I('om that 
a nUlllber of visitinA' Offi('l'rs bad attended 
the ('urrngh Tenni' Courts for tlI'ehell<'
('I's ive eV€,l1ings ,,,ithollt ho\ing the offer 
of nil introduction. 
~Iy ~ympnthi imrncdiatply went out to 

all "ollt'I'med lind a n n',ult I am adopt
inA' thi.· s, st ',til ,vith 1\ view to 'll('oura):{
inA' the mrmh r of .. u('h eirel, to fnllo .. 
the example of lIi'lO hy t\('('laring P..tlll lity 
for 011 Officer of e'lllal rnnk. irr("I~div,., 
of Corps. and thu o~ i,t i!l c;rulrellin):{ 
this frngment f modern oniJ(llllty. 

Your. etc .• 
.. PIlOGaE!t~I\'J\:' 

P .. -Card enclosed, but not Cor pub
IkotiOQ. 
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THE FREN CH ARMY. 
INNOVATION IN INFANTRY ORGANISATION. 

NEW UNIT SYSTEM. 
For years it ha~ been customary in mea

surinl{ the stren¢h of armies and smal
Il'r military unih to speak of them in 
tl'rm, of men Or of riAl'S, sabres, or guns. 
Th!'s!' various units served the pnrpose 
(luit!' well \\-hen armies or smaller units 
"w!' fairly uniform in si7R and equipment. 

For th!' Infantry ('omponent at any rate, 
a unit of m('n. rifles or hayonets ('an no 
lonl{er h!' uspd since thl' acloption by all 
lOlodl'rn armies of the light machine "'un 
and uutomatic rifte as onl' of the essential 
I\capons of the small Infantry Fnit. 

. \s mil{ht be t'xpcc·tt'd, France, "ith tll(' 
1!rcatt',t m()d~rn army in. t'xistence to-day, 
h tht' Il'ad('r III the adoption of a new unit 
('xprc"il~/! ~1'?t simply the potential }>oller 
of th(' IIldl\'ldual men, but their collec
ti,'(, )lOller grouped into units of coml>3t . 
Thi, unit in the Frent'h .\rm)' is the group 
of 11 m!'n formed around the automatic 
ritle. Th(' stren¢h of a French Infantn 
('ompany is no longer 1 :; men or 16i) 
riil(',. or the same numlwr of bayonets, it 
i, 11 automatic riAes. 

l'ir,t of alT, there is no "authorisC'd 
strt'llgth" in the French arm". In 
'Fmm'(' thf' stren,nh of th(' army' is thf' 
IlIId2('t'\n' strength. The Chamber of D('
I'uti(', m;llunll" votes an amount of mone\, 
to mnintllin the army. The War Deparf
lII('nt. in disbllr',ing this sum, distribute, 
it in an endea\'our to get the b('st resulh. 
In consequence, at ~ome times there arc 
TUore men in the various organ isations 
tlum at others. 

,\s tated before, the French Infantr" 
('nml~11lY f'ol1sists of 1:2 automatic rifles, 
"ith the net'e"<;''1r,. number of Oftit'ers and 
men to dirf'Ct. fire. protect, and supply 
them; to admnce them and to cover tbeir 
\\ ithdrawnl. This is. of rour 1'. a tactical 
/lffair. ha\'in2 nothin~ to do with autho
ri,!'d or blld~etnr~' strt'n<rth. 

Tht' w?rd ... (Iuiul " is ~no longer in lI"e. 
1.ne 1!llsll' 1'('11 of the ('omJlany organisa
tion " IIUII the autornntir riAl' new or 
.. cquipe." ('ollll'o-.('d of tht' men nn~1 a 
('orporlll. For en('h m.t' nf these ('rt'\\, 
thno; i, nnnth,.. "f('\\'. lik,.\\ i'l' ('f)IIlIW1'iNI 
nf 11\',. nwn I1l1d n (·orpur·ll. wh",t' dub it !' tn a. isl, ' i.1 in tht' l1(hlllH't' nf. I'rnted, 
IIIfnrlll. mul ret'ol1lwitre fnr the autolllati,' 
rill.' ('r('\I. Tn ('('ompli-h this, the s('('nnd 
rr('1\' i, RrUled "ith riA!'s. pi tills alit! 
~rennd. 

111e t\\O news. 12 men in nil. eonstitutt' 
II ~rollp. t'ommanded by a !'rp:ellnt. Three 
$:1 filiP' "ompo e II '<'l'tion lInd!'r a lit'lI(t·nllnt. nnd four s('(·ti<>n.. ., ('om pnn \. 
IInd!'r t'upl"in. Tn ndditinn to the fmir 
('('Iions, ('Itch "ol1lpnny hns n he dqu!lrter 

e Ill\>o."t'd of trumpeters. orderli(·s. and 
(,mt· "" ~n nt, comlllantl<'li bv n 
t'r,;r('ant-major. Thi .. headqllnrter<; ectilll1 

is C'allf'u the" section de C'onllnnnd(,l1l('nt," 
lind it It hitually 0("(' ,mp.'miC'<; the cnptnin. 
Jlmlt'\'er. ilhould be r('membered that 
tht' .. tr('ngth of thi~ i 1Iot so m n\" lllC'n hut, ratllt'r. I:! tlutomati,' rifl('s.· , 

The Fren('b slill rt'lain tllt'ir three In
(:mtry Reeiment Di\'i ion. although it i~ 
b!'lif'\'eti that IIlnn. nf thtir General ,t If 

Officers prefer a four-r(,giment organisa
tion. 

The Infantry of the Division has its mm 
commander. . The functions of this Offi
cer have never been definitely laid down. 
In g-eneral, it may ' be said that he t'o
ordinates the action and regulates the 
fire of the Infantry Regiments. 

In recent problems at the Ecole dl" 
Guerre, the Divisional Infantry Comman
der has been used in the following roles:
The Infantry in the "jigne de comb:,t ,. 
is under tbe orders of the Commander of 
Divisional Infantry; that in reserve is 
under the Division Commander. The Com
mandt'r of Divisional Infantry usuall\
('oI1lI11Lmds the outposts or the main line of 
resistance' in defence with 1110st of the 
divisional 1:1 mms. in direct support; in 
the laUer case the Division Commander 
retains only one or more battalions as 
~Ii ,-is ion reSf'rve and the artillery support
In~ the defenee as a whole. In the offen
sive the Commander of Divisional Infantry 
always commands the" ligne de combat.;' 
The Division order itself for an atta('k 
usually goes into complete detail as to the 
manoeuvre of the regiments. 

The French use a H groupe de recon
naissance" as an integral part of their 
Infantry Divisions. This consists of one 
troo!, (I"st'adron) of cavalry, one cyclist 
C'ompany, and one platoon of auto-machine 
g'lIns. 

The group forl11S pllrt of the advance 
I{uard, usually advancing hv bounds . 
maintaining a considerable liistance in 
a(h'ance of th(' advance guard proper until 
~'ontact with the enemy is gained. DlIr
mil' a halt for tIle night it forms part of 
the outpost. During an attack of de
fC'net' it is usually kept in division re
sen'e. 

ARMY RESIGNATIONS IN 
U.S.A. 

The follollin/! p:1rngraph from the 
., Baltimore Sun" (L:.S.,\.), affords an 
illtl'r("ting' (,l1mll1enillry on the present 
po,ition of the ,\merican .\r1ll\':-

•. \ r,nY uffi(,f'rs sboll lin illl'reasin'" ten
rll'IH'Y tl; foll"w the example of ('i~il 81'1'
"lints of the GOH'rnment who ~eek pri
\lIte emploYI11C'nt. During the past year 
171 left tht' s('nice to undertake ('i"i1 occu
pations, a, al\"ainst the 118 who pulled 
stnkes in J 92 t Thi~ is added evidence of 
th(' problem of long-standing created bv 
mE'n "ho aCCjuire elCperience in Govern
ment work and then find that tht'" ('an 
do ht'tter for th('mSl'I"es anti their' fami
li(', b\' l(,l1vinl\" the nntion'b . el'\·it'e. Will 
th(' i(iNII GOH'rnment he recogni ed bv 
thC' fad that ablE' men compete to ente"f 
its '('1'\'i('C' intend of ht'in" ur~ed hy in
l'Iil1Oti')I\ or nec('~sit) to I\"~t out? , .. 

RESIGNATIONS. 
It i~ officially nnnounced that Col. J. D. 

Woods and Lieut. Lialll Murph-..- have re-iJrned from tbe Army. • 

JUly Ii. 1926. 

A.A.A. EXECUTIVE. 
British Army Boxers Com

ing in October. 
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
.\ t II 1I1{'('tinl\" of th!' Ex('eutiv{' r"unril 

of thC' \ rmy \thletic ,\ssIx'iation, :\Iajnr. 
C('nf'ral D. Hog-an, ('hoirnltlll, presidinll, 
rC'fere('s' rl'ports Iler(' adopted showillj.\' thr 
]':ash'rn Commund as \I inn('rs against thr 
\\. t',tern Command in hurlinj.\' and foot· 
hall; ElIst('rn as winners ngainst South· 
(I'n in football; South{'rn agllin~t Ellstrrn 
ill hurlinl\"; (;.ll.Q. ns winner, a~ain't 
('lIrragh ill hurling-; and ('urrag-h 'h lIin· 
I1Prs ul{ainst C.] I.(.~. in f'Hlthllll. 

'1'11(' Hnals II ('rC' fhed for ('rokC' Park on 
\\'t't!Ilt'sda~, July :2h, as foll(}\ls:

Foothall-(i p.m.-Ellstern COll1ll1ond I' . 
C'lIrragh Training Camp. R('fer<'l'. Lil"llt. 
.J. Fity.l{erald. 

11111'Iil11{ i.l.; Jl.II1.-C:.H . (~. v. SOllth-
ern. BefNC'C', Lieut. Fitzpatrick, Cur-
rug-h. 

Qommunications werC' read froll1 the 
British ,\ TIll\ .Hhletic .\ssociation in con
lIedion with" the forthc'oming International 
l~oxing- Tournament. The date, Octo~r 
:C:7, was agreed upon, the .. on test to tuke 
p]m'(' in Dublin. 

It I\'as decided to hold the Tennis Chal11' 
pionships at the Curragh 011 "'ed., .\ ~Il!. 
J~, sllhj('ct to sanction for sl1m(' beln)! 
received from G.O.C., ('urrngh Trainin~ 
Camp. 

FOLLOW THROUGH. 
,,'III'n your pa('k is getting l1('a\'y, and thr 

rO:ld ,('ell1s long and rough, 
_ "nen you ' rE' weary, tired and footsort'. 

and a soldier 's life seem~ tou~h . 
Then remember that lOur hnddy lIlilY ht' 

just as tired as you, ' 
So raise your chin and grin a hit-a 

soldipr follows through. 

Wben the bullets clip the I\"rasslops, lind 
your wounded ('omrades moan, 

"'hen you're crawlin'" out God-kno"S
where, and YOU f~el \,ou're all aion<', 

When your cartr'idges are fini~hcd-tllt'ft 
your bayonet will do, 

For til(' testing- of a soldier is the \loy bt 
follow, throug-h. 

'Vhen you g-et a bullet through the anD, 
and you're feeling 'ort 0' si(·k. 

It's a good excuse for lying clown-art' 
you going to qnit or sti('k? 

The enemy are still in front-then. whal 
are you going to do? 

You will never know Your limit unle's )'011 
follow through.' 

When the Brotherhood of ,\dyC'ntnrt 
meets, the Lodge of tht' :\{pn·al-
Anu~ t Whpn the Strong ::'tIen sit by the ~ 
god ~Tars, and talk ~f \\'ar's alnrPIs, 

When the sentry stops you at the GRtP-
\1 hat will yOU say and do? 'd For the only question hp will /lsk, is .. Vi 
you I follow through? " 

-Capt. F. C. Tillson in tb~ 
.. Quartermaster Re\'iew• 
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CHAPTER VIlI .-colltillllcd. 

" Oh, why do we linger here?" wailed 
Eugene. "Let U1; hasten to the Inn! 
If we are too lale to sm'e the Prince, 
we may at least be in time to wreak 
vengeance on his murderer!" 

They turned to quit the corridor. 
.. One moment!" said Grupp . He 

drew his sword and udyunCl'fl towards 
the balcony. The two plottE'l's regarded 
him with sturtl('(l e~:es. l'ng\'ar caughl 
a pallid lip b('lweeil vicious teeth and 
lIcowled sourh'. l'lmo'I> !';wart visage 
purpled mid . then pale{J . ~nllellly he 
)owerl'd hiR glanct-'. They thought that 
Hrnpp had COlliI' to arrt-'st them, a11l1 
they quai ll.'d gu iltily un{\('r the RCrutiny 
of· thl' }Inrshnl's eyel>. 

Sworfl in band, Grupp regarded tbe 
pair with keen, questlolling glnnce. 
rl'hen hI' wlleeled abruptly nnd rejoined 
hi!:! comrade . 

.. YI'S," be snid sternly, .. there is 
hell·born miHchief afoot. :11111 1110>1(' twin 
" ipets are its authors. Let's to the 
I nn." 

They hastened to the door. Suddenly, 
with vibrant peal, the be11l1 rang out 
the hour. As GruPll paused on thf' 
threshold to cast one last threatening 
Meowl nt the bnlcony, he saw the Duke 
bend oyer Ulmo's hand and ki~s hi" 
finger". 

The new Princ('-Royal wns receiving 
congrntulntions. . . . . . . 

The GuardRJlwn Sl~l to I he fltables al 
the r('ar of the Palace, and soon were 
forCing a passage through the dense 
throng of merrymakers. Eugene cbafed 
and Bartolome swore outright at the delay. 

.. Bear down to the left," called SE'r
ginll, .. and keep to the river banI;:! 
'TIIII quieter there." 

With whip and spur th('v drove their 
h01'Se1l at brca);:-n<'Ck pace: Pre cntly 
t1If'Y Jletl paRt the River Gate, and SOOIl 
the black bulk of the Inn loomed bE'
rill'(' them, mYRteriolls and forbidrllng. 

In the gllble ahoye the whirlpool, a 
Ingle, IIghte(1 window shone Uk., a tar 

in.,thp d"n ' gl()<)n1. 
i Look ;\'ou!" whi PE'r('(l ~ergiu!! ex

l' tCllly. "ThI'Y nrp in the room abovt' the riVer," 
E"en as he spoke, the 1ight appeared 

to {la lowly away. The willliow in 
the gable Will! no longer diS('ernible. 
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.. We come too late! The deed is 
done!" Eugene groaned, in despair. 

.. See," cried Bartolome, .. the mur
derer is descending the stairs to the 
guest-chamber !" 

'1'he window at the foot of the stairs 
suddenly leapt into light, as a lamp was 
borne past it . 

.. Let us dismount here," said Ser
glus, .. and approach the door stenl
t hily on foot ." 

Bar tolome took the horses' reins and 
flung them over the gnte-posl. "err 
quietly the Guardsmen trayersetl the 
yard and stole up to the window. 
Grupp, the tallest of the four, raised 
himself on tip-toe flnd gazt'C1 into tIw 
lighted chamber. 

.. The assassin," he whispered, "is 
seated by the fire with his chin sunk OIl 
hIs breast. I cannot see his face ; bUI 
his attitude betokens utter weariness 
and dejection." 

Cautiously they drew their sword" 
and silently crept to the door. It 
yielded to their touch. 

.. Let us slay him where he sits," 
Sergius whispered softly; and with up
llfted blades they !1tepped into the 
guest-chamber. 

.. Jules Coqueran," Raid GrulIll, 
.. your hour has come." 

The bent figure by the henrth rosp 
and confronted t hem. Bewilderment. 
incredUlity, joy chasE'd each olhE'r oY('r 
their face. The man npon whom they 
were about to avenge the PrinCE"fl mur
der wa nont:' otl)('r tban Prince RIH]olf 
himself. 

A torrent of enger <lueslions Il'UI)t I II 
their lips; but the Prinee silenced them 
with a gesture. 

" Hush!" he whlsper('o. " Listen !" 
From the room aooye the riycr came 

a faint gurglin~ sound, and 1I1('n a Rud
den thud, a of a heavy body falling. 

" Coqueran i' dend," !lniel thE' Prine-c, 
with ashen lips. 

A confuSE'd, muffl('(l lloi!':e, nl< of !<OllW' 
tblng bE'lng trailed along th fi(lO. ('nme 
from above. 

"Who ar in that r')()JIl 1" Ht'rgill" 
a I,ed. 

.. Two ill n." the Prillf'l' rep1i<'tl; "onp 
living, the other tlead. TIl{' !lend mAti 
is JulE's Coqu('rnn, illY woultl-lx' mut'
derer." 

.. And the other'!" cri d Bnrtolomc. 
with the suddeJl, jo 'ou anllclpatiQn of 
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one wbo fores('('s the answer to his 
question. 

"The other," said the Prince, "is 
l';dmund O'Malley, thc Irish recruit to 
the Royal Guard." 

Bartolome smiled beamingly to Eugene 
and Grupp. 

.. Ungyur's loye fOr O'Malle~' will lie 
increased a thousand-fold," he cried, 
with dancing eyes. 

" What can the man be doing?" Ser
gius Sl)cculuted, as a series of t humpH 
pnme from aboye. 

" ile is sending Coqueran wilere till' 
excellent Cngyal' proposed to send me," 
tlJe Prince replied. 

"Whither?" asked Sergius. 
"Through the window into the whlrl-

11001 below," said Prince Rudolf . 
The Duke's fine eyes clouded willi 

pain. 
'£here carne a sound from above, 8>1 of 

n window being closed. 
"All is over," whisperec1 Pril1(,(, 

Rudolf. "We may ascend." 
Taking the lamp, he led the way up· 

stairs. On the landing they pau;:('d to 
listen. Through the silence came llw 
YO Ice of the Il'i~h trooper solemnly re· 
'p('atlng ('oqueran's funeral ;;pe(>Ch: 

.. There, but for the fayour of ill'av('n 
anrl t1l(> sword of O'~Jal1ey, WE'nt Princl' 
RlHlolf of Rbollstadt!" 

Duke Hergius opened the door, find ' 
the l)nrty entered thE' room. Tbe> thl'/I' 
Guard8men rE'lllailletl in the bnckgrour<l 
Prince Rudolf plac('d the lamp upon tho 
tnble nUll turned to Edmtlllll. 

.. Rh'," hc sald-lIlld his resen'(' 
.. eemed le~s frigidly i<'y-" at grE'at 
danger an (1 grave personal risk YOII 
have intervened to savE' my life. On 
my own behalf, and from my henrt. I 
oll'er you my thanks. That you havE' 
pre~ rved the Prin e-Royal from a 
dreadful death entitles you to lasting 
gratitude from tho, e in this r('ulm who 
remain loyal to the throne. Tpot in
dl"btedn "9 we can, In some mE'asnre, 
tllflchargE', Your word, sir!" 
O'~lalley handed hi' weapon to the 

Prince. Thl' Huurd!lmen in th(> btH'k
ground motioned him to kn('('J. 

Princt> Rudolf Inll1 tht:' ilE'arutn~ blau • 
on tht> IrlRhman's Rhoulder. 

.. 'Vlth your own sword," he . aill 
.. which to-day hn.s 1'0 • plendidly f" n'('(1 
Ihis l' aIm of Rhon.·tndt, I I'nllnblp. yon. 
On worthil'r I>houll1l.'r:'4 honour ne\'pr 
re tN1! Rise, Edruund 0')18I1e1', Gap-
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tain 'Of tbe Royal Guard 1 The badge of 
the heron-plume is yours to wear." 

Captain O')lalley rose to hill fe\!t. 
His comrades of the Guard filed past 
1Iim. each giving him a cordial hand
shake. 

Duke Sergius's fine eyes 'glowed with 
approval of the prince's spontaneous act. 
Uarelr elid hiR HighneRs show sllch feel
ing. 

" aptain O'Malley," said the Dt~ke, 
addre~slng his attache for the first 
time, "I know not how to thank yon 
for tho scrriee you have gallant Iy ren
dered to the Royal Family and its loyal 
IIdberent!'!. The Guard, whicb I have 
the honour to command, will greatly 
gain in pre.'!tige and distinction by the 
valour of its newest officer. I am 
pleased indeed that his Highness Lus so 
llromptly rewarded your devotion." 

Eclmnnd bowed modestly. He hud nn 
uneasy feeling that Gerald Lynch.-·not 
l)rlnce Rudolf-was his chief concel'll in 
hi~ f'lICllunter wilh Coqueran. He 
fearet! that be had obtained his Cap. 
tnill(,Y under false pretences. 

"Your Grace," he Said, "overrates 
lilY poor servlce~. Irishmen of the Bri
glide regarrl such smllll excitements us 

't'lC'oDie variants in the day's work. 
.. 1 woulrl fain he'ar the story of this 

wretchl.'d plot," said Sergius. " With 
your IIighue:-:s's permission. we shall 
tllke sents by tbe fire nnel learn from 
("alltuln O'~Ialley's own lips the tnle of 
this nl/:ht·s doings." . 

lIe lifted the lamp from the table 
awl plnCefl it aboye the :fire-place. 
Chairs were drawn forwar.l. and the 
pnrty took seats aronncl the hearth 
whereon CocJueran's life,bloou lay wet 
lind worm. 

Yery quieLly, Edmund tol() bis story. 
.. I glennell SOUlE' valuable informa

tion 41urin~ my vigil in the pantry," he 
said in conclusion. "I IE'arot, for in
stance. that this is the thinl attempt 
malIe on Prince Rudolf's life, and that 
the Duke of lJ'ngvar caInes a secrM; 
pistol. . 

"You are a veritable hero!" mur
mured Eugene admiringly, 

.. Anti here is my beroine," Edmund 
IHlU4'(}, placiug Oona upon bis knE'e. 
.. 'l'hi!-l I!rt."y heauty has rIone sl~nn 1 ser
vice to the Stute. Nothinl! J('t':-\ than II. 
I'tatuc In the '~Iluare lUll} a lib<'rnl ~n
. ion, IInynbll' In m~, can adequately 
rewul'll 114'1' loyalty. But for her timt'ly 
illtl'rv nt\oll In I he gUest-('hnmlx!r ~_ 
low, I ull ht hnyp fount! it uci.'f'!'~:lr\' 
to ~r"av Un(:mr of it,.. Duke nntl 

InIO of it, Prlnt'E'--ll (Iuly, bowE'Yl'r, 
whll'h 1 hnl'!! merd.t" vo"tvolI~l till SOllll' 
uwn' ,:uHable IX'<'aslon, 

.. qut. had they il'(.'O\'l'r~l YOUr 
p ~l'nl't'. w('re you Ut.t quite unarmed'!" 

~ m;li('({ f;u • ne. 
"'I \'1" v,aSf It !JOker on' the h"flfth: 

$11111 J'~dlll\IIl\1 ,!Jllllly. E\'('n till' N:itl('t' 
emil ... !. nllrtolOIll' ltiU!lhed joyou, ly. 
H,' 10\'00 the fruuk Illodesty with \\'111('11 
(Y~Jl\lI ~. ~IUI ne\'cr n trllC'n Il[ I'gOtlKlll 
or bn:t;'H'u)nes.", e:q\res"~l 1:Iu\,r me COll
Jl<14'nre- 111 hl~ {lowen;, 

.. nnt wbut of the Duke', pistol'!" 
~(>r;.:luil in/lulM mtb n Tare l'lUi\(' , 

• I wQu1(l bn\"e ~onged 0l:t llOth lIIs 
f'yes nn.t cracked bll" SKull like all et.~. 
"hell before be ~n1d haye drawn th' 
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weapon," said Edmund with perfect 
sang-frOid. 

Prince Rudolf rOlSe. 
" 'Tis time to return to". the Palace," 

he said. "Our prolonged :tbsence may 
cause uneasiness to many." 

" Our" return will certaihly startle a 
few," Edmund refiecte(l. Grupp's mind 
reverted to the scene on the balcony. 
" The Duke's congmtulations were 
rather --premature," he thought, witl! 
grim satisfaction. 

"One moment 1" said O·Malley. as 
they turned to the cloor. "Many things
have puzzled me glievously since I ('Il

tered this Inn. For instance, will oue 
of you gentlemen explain wl.ly the Duke 
of Ungvar and his coufederates, WllO 
have thrice attempted to murper Prince 
Rudolf, shall not, at sunrise to-morrow, ' 
lose their heads on the block'l Why 
is treason tamely permitted to stall;: 
abroad in the street&. of Rhonberg?" 

"For many years," sald Grupp 
moodily, "I have beeu asking ~myself 
that question." 

"And I," said Bartolome. 
Captain Eugene preserved a grave 

silence. The Duke's thoughtful brow 
clouded Slightly. 

"Captain O'l\!alley," said Plince 
Rudolf coldly, "in high politics and 
crucial affairs of state, questions of that 
kind are very seldom asked--and never 
answered." And with a ,gesture he in
<licated that the subject wail closed. 

Bartolome, carrying the lamp, pre
ceded the party downstairs. Edmund 
tenderly bore Oona to t.he guest-chamber 
and placed her upon the table. 

"Farewell, Oona," he said. . " You 
clawed Coqueran in truly splendid 
fashion. l' faith, the merman in the 
Pool has already heard of your prow
ess. Be good and true ~ill I return ,"' 

He passed out into the courtyard 
where the party awaited him. Bnrto
lome had brought up the hor"es. O'Mal
ley - advanced to the stable and fiung 
open the dOOr. 'Xo familial' whinny 
welcomed his coming. No White star 
gleamed through the .darkness. Coque
ran had not lied. Grninne wu!> gone 1 

Edmund rejoined the group . 
" Gentlemen," he said, "you will ob

serve that whoever preceded me has not 
taken the trOuble to lock the stnble 
door." 

. " Wherefore?" m:ked Eugene . 
.. Because the stE.'ed i:; stolen ~.,. said 

Edmund. .. But J prny you, irs, be 
not discomposed on my account. As it 
happeus, I know the thief, and to-ni!1;ht 
1 will inl1uce him to return D1r horse." 

.. But he may not be easily per_ 
sn.ade<11" cl'ied Bartolome. 

"Believe me," ~aia E<llllund, "he 
sball learn that an Irishman with a 
sword-ol' e"en n Pol'eJ.·-has wonderful 
persUQsiYe powers." 

.. Take rur horse, O'Mulley." Barto
lome AAt!l. pIllein"" n fripndly hand On 
Rdmun(l's !<honJder. "I will waU,- back 
to the Palace." 

" Stay!" cried Edmund in !'uddell re, 
collectioll, " Tllet'e mUl>t 1.<, a horse 
waitlul!' l\Owewhere hel'cabont. Coque, 
ran (linn' I pro(Xlf'e to 1('1/11.; out Ilf Rboll
herg when hi::; ta.-;k was done." 

In the ShtHlow near the I:iyer Gate. 
they fOUIld a. borse in charge of an un-
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kempt 1Il1ll swarthy fellow, ,,'hom the 
Guardsmen nt ollce re<;ognizetl til> a Kar
list trooper. O'Malley accti:-:ted the 
man. 

"Yon await ')l'sieu1' Coqlwran?" he 
remarlwd in enf;Y, falUilinr tones, as of 
one who knows nIl about it, 
"I have grown tired of 'l'nt II ing for 

him," said the fellow S'urlily. 
"He has b<:en (letainPll,' EcllllUllfl 

explained, .. ~lIld connot Ip:we the lUll 
to-night. I will take char:;-E> of Iii~ 
horse." 

With the cool, Jluu~t('rly ail' which had 
delllOl',llized CO()tWl'all, he gmllerNl thle' 
r('ins and :vaulted lightly lnto the sa[hlle. 
The small cohort l)l'elmred to uep(lrt. 

.. To whom <1oeR thil'! animal helong?" 
O'Malley asked! 

"To the Duke of UngYl\r," the 
trooper replied. 

O'Mall('y looked at Bartolo'lJe wilh an 
expression that made the young Gutll'lls
man grin broadly. 

"Inform the Duke of Ul1~var," said 
Edmund, "that Captain O'J\1,llley of 
the Royal Guard , has bmTowed tblR 
horse, and that it shall be snfely re
turned to-morrow morning. 'I.'e11 the 
Duke, from me, that there are sonl[' 
sneaking horse-thieves in Rllonberg to
night, but that Captain O'M:llley is not 
one of them. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Before reaching the Palace, O'Malley, 
accompanied bv Marshal Grupp, paid 11 
flying visit to 'the Barracks fllld attired 
himself ill one of Grupp's costumes-the 
gorgeous, gold braided uniform of nn 
officer of the Guard. A heron-plume, 
the badge of Bhonstadt'!l nobility, 
adorned his vel ret Cal), una- by his s1th' 
hung the tassell&l ,,,capon whieh hall 
already made 11istor1' in Rlwnberg. 

To the stirring strains of music the 
I'oyal proeessioll paced down the corr!' 
(lor to the 'I.'hrone Room of the Palace, 
a glittering pageant, gay with the pomp 
of $plendid uniforms and the multi
coloured Gostumes of the Rhonstadt 
nobles and their <lames. King SebaR
tian, abandoning hisaccustomecl po~~ o! 
wenry bOl'edom, wore his ermine ngbt 
royally. li'oremost among' a group of 
richly vested ecclesiastics, conspicuoU& 
alike bv his crimson Fobes and lt1s 
superbly dignified bearing, walked his 
Eminpnce. Eluler .Toachim Bartolome. 
by the grace of God and the fav{)lll' of 
the Holy See, C'ardinaI Archbishop of 
Rhonberg-a priestly' man revered for 
his' piety au(l learning. his au,;t('l~ 
Pimple life, and hut immense sympauy 
with souls in trouble, 

Iu statf>ly anay the processi.oll moveitt 
to the Throlle Room between files () 
the Royal Ouaru lining the corridor. 
The King a<lvancecl to the {Iais antI,of to 
the nccol11p:miment of a, fiourish 
silver trj!mpets, took his !'(':it on t~ 
/tilded chair beneath a c'Unopy of PUI1lk't 
velvet Itnd cloth. of "'old, On hiR rle:b 
snt the Lady .Al1egra~ CQuntc~s of "uJdo 
ner, a rlistant relative of the wOllareb, 
who hall ncted as vicereine ::t all 
functions since the death of the 
QUei'll Katherine. Th1:! Caldinul 
pied a crimson-draped fante'til 

• King's left, :md the n-r'ON'l'~[onl!:l" 
along with the guests, 



IIelves in pifol ur('s'Iue group" ::r01ll111 thl' 
ThrOll<'. 

In olle of Ill!' ltoya1 ant p-"h ;lIllher" til ' 
officers of tile Guard wait"d with Prin"(' 
Rudolf for t ile pn' sl'ntat iOllS with whi"l, 
the C'el'P1Lloll\' of l'rodalll;tl iOllS wouh! 
COllllUem'('. 1'hl'ir rl'tul'n h:lI! 1II'en quite 
nllo1J~prYl'LI. anll ollly 11ll' B Ig-h Cham
Jx>ri:lin klll'W of tllPir (ll'l'':Pll,'I'. \yitil 
this funct iOIl:Il'J Dnke ~('l'gin" had I chi 
brief Conypr"l', un<l had 111m!!' n f('w 
a rl':1Ilgl'llll'nt>;. ')'hl'ongh :1 slight ll,c·n
inl! in thl' y('IYl't hall.~in~s. O'~11111('~' 
1'lIUght ol'c:l"iIHlnl ;::1illlll~Ps ',f thl' 1'l'il
li:mt "C'(,He ill the Thl'llne J ,(lOlU, 
Quickly Ilis ey(' sigllal1!'fl out his enemy. 
"~ly ypry d('ar friP11l1, I hI' 1) ul((> , 

100kR Ips" amiable than u"l1:1I," lle wllis~ 
Ilt'l'ed to Hnrtoloml'. .. Till' llOlll'Rt fel
low ha::; SOJlll'lhiug on hi~ mind. :Mark 
his nbRtrnetell air. He frowns betimes 
lind bites his l1PR llel'Yom;ly. Who i,: 
the blaek-1lyiRel1 cut-throl1t hy hil< "Ide," 

"Prince Knrl of rlmo." Bartolome 
answered. "IIe also :.ieE'IllR !;trangely 
III at ease:' 

"'What n picturesque figure the Car· 
dinal makes in his gorgeous robe~!" 
V,tlmullli Raid nflmiringly. " Somehow 
his face seemR Y:lglwl), familiar-re· 
minds me of someone I haye I,nown." 

" He if:: my brother," Bartolollle whis
pered. 

A secollll fionriR)l fronl the !;ih'er 
trumpets hernlded the cOllllllencement 
of the Ceremony. The High CharubN'
lain nd,'ancell to the itaiR and made 
lowly obeisance before the Thr01le. HiR 
right. hand bore hIs golden wnnd of 
office. In his left palm rested certain 
RUlall ta1JIC'tg from which he rea<l th(' 
style nUll titlp of the> ,arions exalted 
personflges as. in order llre-arr,Ulgetl, 
they adn\llc'('l1 10 tbC' dais, made their 
nbelsam'p. ;ulll retirel!. 

A word of ret'ognitioll from the King, 
a bow from the yicercinc. all!! n friendly 
smile frolll I he Cardinal ~rN'h'd each 
guest In tnI'n. 

Prt>Renth- there (,lillI(' a pam;t'. TIll' 
Chllmbt>rl:liu's )jlit ' .... ns al)]larelltly ex
IUll1R(,(l. The King l'fl!<t a Rcm'dling eye 
o\,er the grouplS, llllll malle :l remtlrk to 
loe C:lr<iinnl in tlllxlollS nudertonl'. He 
hnd. for Ihe first time. uotiet>!! the nb
I't'nt'C of the Prinl'e-RoYal :lIlll Ihl' otU-
C'ers of the nllard. . 

The Duke of Ungnlr uu'lgl'd his 
npighhllur. the ., lll:wlt-,tl i!'ed ('ut
throut," whosE' ('halkv f:we ,wrl fprn
('iolls ht'nrd (1)!1 h1'lJ":s . "1 gl'C'ilth' dis
plen~! 0' lu\lp\" 

.. The lllom~nt hm; C'!)1I1l'! TIl'IIC'" 
nil!" 'J'hmldI'1l5 whlsjl{'l'e'l. 

J>rin('(! Knrl ]llncerl onc foot on I he:> 
lowl' t Sh'p {I!' thl' <1nl 1-1 , hnt th(' ('unlll' 
bt>rlnln'fI Volte renewed i" I<mool h monotone. 
". rglus. Dukp or Do.ll'n, ! 'OllUllIlU

(ll'r of tbe Royal f;Uill'd," III' ann'llIl1l,(.t1, 
The:! veln't hnn"'irl!! CIt the Iln1t'-chmll
tH'r partf'{], 'rili' Iltntel' 80}(\ll'r n.}. 
\'nu('e(1 tu Ule 'J'ilrou(' I'l' /rnar ll~l 110 
WI'Il. nml palrl hrl111n~(> to 1I1l' nlllUnrdl, 
whose Protf>MloTl wn hI. t'hft (psI ('arl'. 
'fhe:! f nrdinul lOa<1(' 1'OO1l1 fill' th.- J)ukf' 
011 hi fnutenll, nnll, Hid£' by h}(·. thf' 
two 1M ndll Rut nml {'haiti'll familiarly, 
C M:.trsbol OnlPll, Cnptnln Eugene, nnd 

nptaln BariQlQme Wl'l'I In turn an· 
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nounced, and each entered froIU the 
ante-room llIlel llI:ld!' Ob(·j,'flllce. 

"'rhey have abandolled their s(,arch 
for the Prince," Ungnn: murIUured ill 
('Imo's ear. ., What can further post
!I"ue our triumph? '''ho eun now banlk 
o lll' en tC'rprise 1" 

.. J.~dmund O'~falley," tht' ('ltaIllber
lain aunounced, rending carefully from 
his tablets, .. ('Hpt:lin of the Roval 
Guard, formerly of t he Irish Brigarle, 
:Jnd now of the verqonal Rlnfl' of till' 
Duke of Doorn." 

There was " "til' flIllong tile group (If 
courtiers. A Illllrmur of intereHt tlTII'(\ 
the Throne Room. Every eye turned to 
the v£IYet curtains whieh parted to a!l
mit u tall SOldierly llIan, who, with 
gravely· dignified yet llll)de~t rrien, ad
yanced to the clais. 

" Oapt(lin!" said Prin('e Knrl, in a 
puzzled whisper. "Wh~7 , ThmWeu", he 
sports the heron-feather!" 

In stately courtesy, O':\IuIley's plumPll 
cap swept the carpeted dais at We feet 
of the King, 

l'ngvar gripped Prince Karl's nrms iu 
t1 nervous clutch. 

"'I'he sword!" l1e hi""ell Yenomou!;ly. 
" Look! He hns recovered his sword i" 

Prince Karl's startled eyes tntvellell 
to the tasselJe(] hilt of Edmun(]':,; blnli{' 
the weapon which Coquerall had pur
loined With malign purpose, 

Instinctiyely the two plotters drew 
back from too close contiguity 10 the 
fateful sword. Prematurelv hacl Prince 
Karl placed his foot upon'the stells of 
the TlIrolle. O'Malley had ilJtel"iell~1. 

TIut, hark! The King WIHi Rpeaking. 
.. Captain," he said, "we bid yon 

welcon'le to our capitul nnll Court . Your 
fame as a gallant soldier hllR 1)1'(>(:e<l ('11 
you. May your splenllid repulnti():1 
gain in lustre ns ~-ouJ' stur in Hhonhl'l'~ 
lengthens. " 

"I thank your ~I:I.iPSI)' for your 
kindly grN'ting," Edmund j'('ph!'ll. , . I 
a!p honoured by the :lSSUrall(,(' of your 
royal esteem. Believe me. I lUcan to 
prove myself Ilot unwol'th~' .)f it ." 

He raised his :';(':1 bb:Il'fI a w l, with 
bolh hands extended, held'rhe w{'alu)fl 
townrlls the King. The la"splkll hilt 
!'ested ullIler the v('r), nOI<I'S !If I lip t WI) 
1)lotteI'tl, who n'g:\l'll('!l it wil h :1 f:ls-
ciuMed stare. O'~lalley lWI I t at t h ;' 
King's fet't. ~ 

.. Ac('ept my hOlllage, PIIlI' :uuj('st.\·," 
he saitl. "anll graciollilly )/('I'llIit IllP to 
place my Rwor!l and lilY selTiel'" at 
your disllO!la1." 

King Hebasti:m ~uicl no tl wortl, hilt 
he heill out a thiu, palli!1 han!! 011 wbkh 
blazed a >lu}lerb nlb~' ring. EII/llllllli 
bent low aud L:l""erl the 1'0)":11 "tOllC', 
RI!<iu;::, he. macle n 1")\1l'lly bow which 
nclUfl~l the Klu". COIIUt e , Hilt! (ar, 

<lInal, all(1 took n )JIUN! I ide I he 
ofllrel'8 of tit!' Guard. 

f 19\'ar' l,('en 1JI'. In w :; hu~y \ll'{)llill~ 
the Illyslt,rr anll meanllll! lit tIl{> rl' · 
nI)!lt'arulIl'e ot th!' W Il'!l whi('b COIIIII" 
rnn hall tuk('11 frolll tit{' rnll. '01(' 11111 
Irii<hruun must hny(' cne unte cJ th.' 
t!nelllllt. But hOWl ,,\ud with whnt re o 
,nit? "'as it I>()~siull' that Ilwlr plnn 
bnrt lIIi1renrriNl-thllt O'.Mllll y hnll III " 
('()ve:!l1'(l tb(' plot and 11!ld 10t(>r .... ·11 fl'! 
In n dash th Duke reylewed the Inci
dents (If I.l1e ~n1Dg, and llPil th" 
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mysterious ROUlHIR in the Inu. Then he 
r(,lllemb('l'erl the PIlUtt')' (1001' through 
which the grey ('at had nl11i"hed . Why 
had they neglected to scarch that pan
try? They hml found the sword on the 
table, anll its owner, havly, WIIS but a 
few feet away, had they bnt pushed 
their senr{'h a little farther inl<t!>au of 
being deluded by a ('at. 

The (,hambeI'IHin made his final >111-
Ilonncelllellt. 

" His Royal HlghneRs, Prin('p lllH!olC 
of Rhonstal1t," he c:tlli'I1, '" IIoIlornry 
Colonel of the Royal Gunrd, Comman
der of lllp IlIuf<trious Order of the 
Knights of St. Bruno and Heir Ap
parent to His 11ajesty King Sebnstit1D 
IV." 

From the nnte-chaJllber, the Prince 
pnterefl I he 'I'hfone Room IUl!1 made his 
way to the dais. His pallor wn'! 
IlIarked, nnd his brow ~eemed cloudeLi. 
'I'he King rose to greet him. The su
preme llIoment in the Ceremony of 
l'roclamallon had arrived. Shrill, the 
flih'er trulllpets blared forth a joyous 
[lPII!. Sebastian took the Print'e's haud in his OWll. . 

"Gentlemen," he Raid, "loynl sub
je<'t " (If this aueient realm, T lIresent to 
you my helm-ell SOil and heir. the Princi'
Hoynl, whom I IH'oduim nl< IllY ehoS('ll 
nnd Inwful succe;:sol', :nul for' whom I 
bespeak Ihe f<allle loyalty HIlll R(·rvice aR 
rendered to Ill!'. Long live Prllll'" Rudolf!" ' 
"J~ng li .... e Prince Rudolf !" TIl(> 

lusty :-;hout from a hUlJ(lr~1 throats 
rang through the Throne Room, ('(')wHI 
(lo\ .... n the pillared corridor, Hllll faintly 
fiont~l to the uistcl nt confines of till' 
Palace. 'fhe trUIll))ets blure<1 again nncl 
the beoll>! of t he city clanged out n 
IlWl'ry, vibrllnt {len!. 

The ~hout was re)leatPiI again lUll! 
again. 'flJe ntJI{'erl< <lrew tlJeir ' ords 
and w/lYed I he glittering !lIndt's in thl' 
air. O'~IalleY'H weapon I{'Iq)l like light
ning from it::; f'ht':lt h anel fltl8lt~1 l«) 
cIo.·\! to ' "ugyar'S faee Ihat the manni
kin starled bllCJ;: In nhrm, 

Duke ,'1'1' .!;ill>l ])n~"{'il behllll! the (\nis 
aIHI h('\!\ whisperpcl ('oufl'l'('u{·t' with till' 
Killg. 'I'llI' tw') Jllottt'I'fI s til'l'(',\ IIIw:I:<!h' 
:Jll!1 ll\o Yl'ci nl'ar,,!' the door, '1'111'\' 
fe:II,\' (\ dpnunciulion :lnd nrrpst; for bOtil 
fully rl'l\lIz!'ri now thllt O· ;\Ialley hllll 
dlf;("l\'el't'l\ th(' ir llcsi~ll :till! had' Intl'l'
P()i«'1\ In ,;a," the Plillee. ~(·rgl\1>1 re, 
I urne.\ to I he f'lUtl'uil, flil" 1 h!' King 
glam,.11 lit l'l'im'e Ulldolf :lllXlol1sh' :1S 
thnl1~l1 \\ oiting foL' his snn to "llPnk, 'rile 1'1'iO(·('. bowcyer, Ipant hi" 1>:111' 
c'11eek Oil his hanel wit h :Ill nil' of <11'
Pl" ~ Ioll li nd w ·lIrill( ..... 

Th "hIlIlIUerlaill'jj \·oi .. e intet;.·(,Ut'l1. 
" Oel1tlpIllPn." he ~: li(I, with a ~f'"tl1l't· 

<lr II! ' 111 1.>;"'011, .. thl' ("'I'('lllhny or Prodn
lUutlorr i l-l at till I'IlII. ,'U\II"'r "'Ill h,' 

'IT ',1 III tllP YUl'i'l\1, Ilutl",,'hmnben! 
:111<1 III Ihe Gall,'ry of 1'"IIIt\ng,· at. 'the 
1'1111 of Ihl' {'flrl'ld or.' , 

In a niDHltl'.1 gmllp". 1'I.1111t1ng {'('/IS('" 
Tt· ... 1I1y , th jl\1( t :1 . 'i\ from the 
' lhl'(J lIP UOOlll. 

O'l\I:11I('Y UI11'ronclu'I1 Ui(' nuke of 
ling\" r. 

•. Your (]l'nlo(>:' It nltl." I f!Up wIth 
the "m~'C1'S .,f the UUllnt in YODtler anb>· 
~4nmber. 1 ern"" }'our .ailnce ou ft 
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lllotter of urj!ent import ance. Be good 
1'1l"Ill:h tn Collow me." 

IIIl mis ~l lbe "elvp! han:.:inl!" amI 
l'u"",,1 from lhe Throne UOOll'. 

.• "'hat 1~1\l til(> l'nflian want '(' Prill('(' 
Kurl 111111111'1"\ with a s;tvaj!!' frown. 

.. I cannot j!UN,S," !mlll 1'n:.:yar ~ourly, 
.. bnt 1l1l':\lIUme our head>; arc in th(' 
IIlt11's month. W'e mllst e'l'll humour 
Ihe lion." 

III' t·nl('rNI the untl'-dl1lll1hl'r with an 
nlr lit mepk r('slj!lIlltioll, rlnw stalkin~ 
1I11enlr In his wake, 
.\round :\ small tab1e in lhc corner of 

tll(' roont. Ihe GOar,1 'men ,'at at RUll
per. Dllkl' 'l'h!1(1I1pl1". his lil." cUrlNl III 
a frO>lty slIIile, w/llkN1 oypr to t hI' firl'-
1.lace 1111,1 lennt lIln.)(lily :12:aln:<t thp 
mUlltp!. 1'rillc(> Karl sll:.,,11' [n :1 win-

r.w o\'erlwkllll! tilt' (:ou1'I~-a1'tl :JIHI 
('f.wll'f\ n\,:!~pl)' Inlq tlU' III~ht, 

0':\(:1111')' I'II>'C frllm his "I'M fit till' 
tohlt·, 

.. I~xcm;p Ill!' (or a moment, gentle
IIlI'll," he ~:till tl) the "t1i(·('r~. "I hayl' 
HODIC hu:;ille.'ll with lhps\' w,wthy luen." 

lie 1'1'\ ""I'd the dwml.er 10 t'he win
.lnw fIX'('. whpf!' rIm" s!')(lIl frownin~ 
hlaf'kly, '1111' twn t.mfrt>ut('11 ('lid! otlll:'!' 
for n momcnt.. wit h 1«11l1ll'l'S of ltatrl'(l 
01111 scom!lI! defianft'_ Prt'sentlv O'l\!a)-
1.·y' l''-l.rps~lol1 dlall::l'l'Il. .\ sunllv 
smile lIlumln.1 his flU'p, a 1111 in a ton'e 
of m('rry rtliliery III' nl'('ostl~l till' hl:l('k
h1'o'\\'iod Prince . 

•. rour lIighul"i'l '1'''111'' ,lIs('OI1('I'1'h'u 
:11111111 n"t'!U'," hl' rl'll1arl"'11. "Xo 
doubt you fl'l'l cha~l'il1ell that J, a 
'trllll~l'r, 110111<1 haH' (lI~l' .. n'rl'(1 tIll' 

nn<lnlol1l< l~llflil\ons of VOI1I' 1"11110 
I'oml,. 'Thl'S :tn' shll('klllg':"oarbtll'ous, 
In fnct: hnt I ('herlsh no ill-will, nllr 
wtll I JIIention the slIll ('il'l'I1111~lall('1' tn 
o\llsltlt 1''''''' 

'Thl' Ptil1(,I' 111>1'11\.11)- 1111'11('11 hi" h:lI'k 
upon U' ~llllJey nmi l't,,.ullIe;} his ;;('owl-
lug utlny of the win.low panes . 

.. A!'I a ron(]-lllal>er." Ih(' Guardsman 
rt' umed, .. yoUI' HiJ:hness has nl'I}l1irl!(1 
au In"lorlou,; dislinl'tion. 'TIll' Hllnn 
1'oml I;;: Iluit(' Ul(' wor:-;t III Em·o!le. Per
mit IIII' 1(0 "n,_ I'"t thai yon Ilt','otl' a 
Uttit· Ie,.,,., nttt'lilion to tI ... l't'builllin::l' or 
,lynn til. IIml 1\ lIttle mon' to til\' 1',)1\
stml"lion I r (It'('t'llt roal1s! In hoth 
thl" ('ul('r)l1'i,.,'" you han' hllh('rto 
url!l \'f'tl n fnl1url' Ihnt j" :1lmosl "I'ltni 
J1nl : .• 

('IUlO' jn t< twlt.'llt~l /11111 hi" hmlll 
1ugbt hi,. ',wI;1·hllt, 
" It i Ullkltlll of your Hh:hlll'ss In 

bm • from JU th· lij:ht of your Ilh'lI~ill~ 
roUllt II: nN·. 'hen I off .. r ),Oll (rl .. n<lh' 
u(h-IC(-," til' 1'1'1:;11101111 ~'I\linu '<I. .. it 
Is tllru t UI)\)l1 lilY 1l.1t\('(' lIlllt YOl!l' hm~ 
h 11' I Il1to'\ rllbly bll lIy, nnl.l·thilt yom 
HI 110"">1' sll .ultler· trlkllls:ly rt'-

·mblt· til Ilt'('k or 1\ '11m hoUlt· ... 
}"rom th' t,ll nf'tls'Illl' Il' lab\{· (':1111.' n 

litter nr 1M')) I h InIlJthli'r. II 11111nllll' 
WlIs ,h Illlng I.- 1" r Ildl lit I th.
Ilulpt ill,<.)I.I\('I' IIf IltL n tonbhlllg Irish-
111 n. 

1'1'11 K 1'1 wIll '-'100 nllIIul 
1111(1 !:lnrCtI Ilt I'!:I<t I:Ontll'1I1< 1'. 
1 y's h zel ('re" ucmn I wIth mnn~-
111 III Intn tile tln,.hln~. hI. {'k ht'1I(h. 
'rhl' en"~' naturnlu ," of hi" ·mll., lUlltl, 
t./t'lletl hI" hUlII,·,.. tln·r ilry. 

.. l;o In tbe .le\"li:" the- Prlnce 
hontt_'t l. IQ .. ln" nIl putieu ~ . 
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"Certainly," quoth Edmund, and 
with a. smile left him and walked over 
to th{' Duke of rngyar. That crafty 
mannikin had alrendy eneonntered th{' 
rough edge of the IriRhman's tongue, 
:t n(\ he ba(\ nerved himself for a severe 
ordeal. '1.'0 his astonishment, O'Malley's 
demeanour was suavely courteous and 
his voice low and quiel. 

" Your Grace," said the Irishman, "I 
am a stranger in this lund, and it 
seems that. on many pOints, I am 
densely ignorant of the customs of thl' 
countr~-, I have given offence to 
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the strength of our previous slight ac
quaintance, I come to crave a favour 
At the Pool of St. Bruuo yesternoon, 
you offered me nd,-ire, doubtJe~s well
meaut and vnlunble. I seek your COUll
sel now in a matter of grave moment. 
Your Grace, I have lost my horse!" 

Prince Knrl swung round on his h('l:'l, 
and at the supper-table the GunrdslllPn 
regarded with amu~e(i interest lilt' 
couple by the fire-place. 'rile Dukl' 
smiled sourly Into Edmund'" graw 
eyes, 

"Rhonberg," he Raid, "iR the worst 

.. Here is the':m oney, Duke _ The coal-black m a re 
- !! t:'a, .]is bougpt a nd sold. " 

"lIriou" l'..-nl\I'Il persohllg~s by my in
I'nrubll· hnhlt nf slleaking the truth. 

11(' gl:!\l('I'Il ttlwnrds thl' wini10w 
wlll'rl' Prln 'r Kllrl slood. 

.\ low chuckle of !\pllll:ht from Bar
toltllll' .~tung the Dnkt' into fury and 
he . Durl ~l 1111 lwrhl hlUnt lIt th~ tan 
Irlshmnn, 

.. If )'ou play th' ~oldler as well us 
you Ul't the but'roon," he his"t'd, .. \'ou 
wlll 11:0 fur In Rhon\.lerg, O'llullc¥ 1'; 

.. Oaptaill 0' lnlley, if you pie~se," 
I' turned Edmund imperturbably. "On 

1)lace in the world for horse-stealing, 
Think you, will you eyer l1ml (be glll
lant steed 1" 

" It's rather more than llk(·ly," 
O'Malley replied slowly. "With your 
Grace's sage advice and assistaDcc I 
hope to reco'l"er my lost charger to
morrow." 

.. I fear," said UngYar with an sir 
of immense regret, .. that I cannot bi~ 
~~ou hope to find your horse. In RbOD 

berg, I have ne,er once known a stolen 
horse to be 1'ecovered," 
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"If that be so," quoth O'Malh.'Y re
l<iguedly, "I IllU~t e'en proyitle myself 
wit h another. AmI here. again, ~'our 
Gract' can /!reatlr lt~siM me." 

.. In what way'!,' lIuerieli the Duke. 
" In your Grllce'!; stable. at this mo

ment. there is it steed which I very 
grently desire to lJurchu:>e," O'~lalley 
explained. "I hm'e itlet my henrt on 
having it. As between friendtl, I will 
take 110 refmml." 

"I never sell my hor8el1," snW rug
,ar (·nrtly. 

.. ::-\everlhele~s," Bdmund continued 
(Illiell.,·, .. I aUl eonvinced that we can 
make a bnrgnln. The l1teed I ~o grently 
liffiir\' 10 ohl ain is a l'Oill-hIIlCI, Tril<h 
mare with n milk-white hlazp on I he 
)orl'hL'fld. "-hM Ihink you would be fI 
fnir price for tile animal?" 

The Duke bared his gunlK 1m!! ground 
his teeth in a spasm of fury. He fell 
that Ihis hateful Irishman wall plnYing 
some grim gnme in which llis ducal self 
and hi,; prineely col1eagul' were mere 
!I<\wn,;. BartolOlue's broad grin made 
him furiously angry. 

"I will sell no horse In Ill.'" stable 
under fiye InlIlI]red erowns,"' he snarIl'd. 
nnming at' rnnclom a I'<Ulll whkh hE' 
(leeme\l IU·ohibitive. 

O'Malley's face inf;tantly lIss11111ed an 
expresRion of ("omplete RHtisfa('tion. 

"'nUlt is vrecisely the price I had 
llropo>:efl to pay," he remarl~e<l. "Herp 
is the money, Duke. 'rhe eOlll-bl;]ck 
mare is bought lind ROW'"' 

From bE'neath hil'< gold-brllided vest 
he drew a lputhern bllg, and placed it 
on the mautE'l-board. Pri.nce Karl 
smothered Ull outh, anll the Duke's face 
went ashell fiR ('oquerall's hlood-lUOuey 
was ~et out before them. 

" WhE're-how did you ('ome by thaI 
IlUrse'!" l"ngyar gasped. The Priu('e, 
in tenl'<e excitement, had strode forwanl 
to the Duke's side. 

O'Malley eyed the pair with It cynical 
"mile . 

.. A legacy," he explalne(l smilingly. 
"A gift left behlnd by one whO, in 
IIyipg, curse(l I he golden bait that Im'ed 
him to Rhonberg and doom." 

~o, (!oquer(!I1 wa.~ dea(/! 'rhe I~ttE'r~ 
reall~pd the whole truth now. 'rhe 
lrl bman had learned of th~ dnelliRt·s 
mis",ion find had foiled tll;> enterprisl' 
:11111 Rlnin the hireling . 

.. KI'ep your lpgacy to bur ynltl'splf a 
hl\l'~'illg-IIl:\I'P :'. the ])ukE' t<uarlt .. 1 
Yll'lou!<ly. •. Yon shall rilll' no horsl' of 
mine. ~'on UIlsl art Yagrant! AmI. hr 
IwavPlI, yon l'<ltall rue the m,l<1 IJl0nWnt 
whkh RIlW you thrust your head into 
tit!' Illl'airs of your betters, you Iguo
rllll~, meddlpsome nobody!" 

o Mnllf'Y Rltowe<l not the least sign of 
h"lng U[lspt hy th,' little ruman'R 
()lIslnllght. 

.. YOllr (,rl1('(' ~11I~\1lnrlr rt'~\'mhll's nil 
outrn/:I'll .1ll11 Y\'l!l!:eful tone]:' 11(' 1"1'

mnrk"Il nrrll1l1y, .. I ,!Dllllot liken YOII 
to II fOnt. You hI. R 11111] "pit wUh I rill' 
tl'lIne wkkl'lhl\'~;;, bnt .vou wlsr'ly 
('lII llloy otherH to ,]0 yO\ll' IlCt·utt·hlng:' 

'l'he Duk mnile n /!I I tlr (Ir fur10n. 
Im[lnUcl\CP nllll took a "I('JI townrd~ till' 
curtained ('xlt. 0' .ln11ey',; tll11 fOMU 
nnd broad houllle~ hnlTl'll the wuy, 

.. Your Ornce entered thll' room at ill" 
tnvltatlon," he sntd quietly. .. Yo" 
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must remain until I deem it cOIl"enient 
10 dismiss you." 

Prince Karl :-;tnrted forward as if 
about 10 spenk, but E<lllluntl fixed him 
with a blighting l<tare. He thought 
better of his imJ)nl8e ,ulIl retreated 
Rullenly. 

.. Captain Bartolome," said O'Malley 
gravely, "you have heard llJY offer to 
the Duke of Ungvar and you baye wit
nessed his rl'fusal. Oblige ml' by tak
ing clwrge of tbis bag of gold with 
which I propose to buy. to-morrow, not 
a horse, but a cat-a wise, grey crea
t urI' whose !<agacit.,' makes mockery of 
thl' shrewflest heads in Rbollberg." 

He handell to thl' young offiCl'r til(' 
bag of goltll'll ('rOWllfl. Bartolollll' smil
ingly pocketl'll Ihe pur>:e and rejoin<'Il 
his comrade;; at the supper-table. 

Ndmund lurned to the Duke. 
"Your Grfice has refused 10 sl'll ml' 

the coal-bla('k mare," he said. " Very 
good! Now, mark well what I am 
aboul to say! If, by noon to-morrow. 
the mare is not I'<ent to the !ltables of 
thl' Royal Guard nnll Ihere pla('ed in 
charge of Captain O'Malley'" sen'ant, 
I will take Instant sl eps to prepare a 
full statement of lo-night';; haPlll'nings 
at tlie Inn of the GrCE'n Dragon, which 
statement I will speedily conyey acrol'<S 
t be mountains, and place in tne hand>! 
of a certain roynl lady who fi:halJ learn 
what manner of horse-lhieyeR nn(l mu\"
derers-by-proxy are tlte coupll' who nrf' 
rivals for her hand!" 

"You would dare!" ';cre;lmed th(' 
Duke. 

"Yes, I would dare," the Irishman 
sternly affirmed. The Guardsmen harl 
risen from the table nnd stood grouped 
by the entrance to the 'l'hrohe Room. 
O'Malley strode towards them. Wit b 
one hand on the vel,et hanging,,; hI' 
addressed a parting remark to the dis
concerted plotters. 

"Your Grace," he said, " nas thougbt
fully suggested that I .. hould proyidp 
lIlyself with a burilll-place. Let me tell 
you in return, thnt your own sl'pulcbrf' 
Is alrendy prepared. In the Pool of till' 
Dead, the mt'rman I{('epi'l Illace for Y'!I\ 
heslde the <'orpRe of your hlrE-IIt}g. 
CO<]Ul'ran :m-ails hi" mnster. On my 
sword I haye .. worn thnt h(' ~hnll I1fll 

keep vigil long ~" 
'With a gelStllrp of I«'orn. hI' ral::; '(} I hI' 

Yeh'et curtnlns anll IIn~Sf'(l from till' 
Illlte-<,halllber. 

Bartolollle was almo. t besi(}!' bhll~plf 
\\ith (Ieli/!:ilt. ,. How royally ~-()u 
1"0ast('<1 those ratR~" he exclllhued. "On 
my .-oul, O'Malley, you han(It.~1 th(' ruf
fiuns superbly! _-01 e\"(,11 thl' Incompar-
nble LYllCh could ban' done It bHt(>r !" 

The Gu:\rd~men p:ll'<u I flown till.' cor
ridor to th(' Council Chtuuher, whithpr 
thl'Y, US melll])('rl! of the )JlIltnry C{)Utl
('1\ 'of Rhon.lndt. II:HI l/C('I\ !lUUlIn ,ned 
to bold AT:lVe deblttp with tilt' King 01111 
Prince Rudolf. 

In thl' allip-dlnml)('r "'hleh O'.lnll(·y 
had jUNt !Jultt, .. !, 1!1I1'1l1'1' T4'htn('(1 tnr n 
SpnN!. 'rile Jllnttl'N stun .. l :fl()Olllly lit 

_i he tOIM. trl<' wbl('b hUll d,) _ 1 Oil tll (' 
IrL bman'," b ... IIl.f1 b:wk, 

.. or ('ourst> you will seu" th., lIIar,· t I) 
the Barrttdt to-nmrr<l\\'"}" {'llOo rl'-
Ularked, 

.. I 8Urrender tbl' teefl in the lull' 
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rests of peace;" the Duke replied. "But 
I bide my time. Ere many days, whell 
the carcase of this Irish hog has been 
thrown to the fi.~he~ of the BItUlle, the 
coal-blaCk mare shall ca1"1"Y me OYl'r the 
mountains to my futnre kingdom anll 
my bride that is to be!" 

CHAPTER X. 

.. If my judgment be sound,"' O'Mal
ley was saying to Duke Sl'rglu!<. "the 
l)anaCea for the evils which afflict thi::; 
unhappy CQuntry is not far til I'<e€'k. 'rhp 
future of Rhonstndt lies in Ihe hand~ of 
Ihe Prince-Roynl." 

.. Of course we all recogniRe ihnt 
fact; bul its l"ecognil ion (}oeSI\'t by :IlIY 
IIll'ans hl'lp us," th(' DukE' revliell 
gravel~· . .. The whole ('vii IIri:-;e~ from 
the deplorable circumstance that neitill'r 
King Sl'bastiaIl 1I0r Pril1cl' RU(iolf 
shows I he slightest willingness to fiil'<
ehargl' the duties of Tornlty. Our 
rulers won·t rule." 

•. But why not?" Edmund urgell. 
" Neither has any liking ror the tur

moil anll illstraction of acti\'(', political 
life." the Duke explained. "'rhey both 
yalne the scholar'!; cap more than tht' 
golden crown,"' 

"II Is a sad sit nation," Edmund rE'
fleeted. •. But I, at lea..;!, 110 not 
(lespalr of rousing Prin<'e Hudolf frolll 
his bookiRh lethargy nnll kindling ill 
his soul the fire of a roral nmbitiull.·· 

.. You might find thai I fisk beYOlul 
even your power~, my gallant swortls
man," Sergiu!! asserted in a tone of 
lIespair. "Prince Ru(lolf"H heart i'" 
mao(' of tou/!:hest parchment; hiR Yl'illl1 
run I , ::-\otlling wtll ever thaw his 
chill Indifference,"' 

.. We migilt at ll'ast tr~-," Edullmtl 
saill dWE-rfully. •. ('an we 10(,1 Invokt' 
the nld of the most potent of allil's, th" 
mightiest of maglclans-TJI),e?" 

., What mean yon?" queri,'!l Serglus 
In wide-eyed wonder. 

.. Your Gruee must know thnt loye for 
a woman Is the Hurest spur to mnn',,; 
fiagglng nmbltlon," Edmund eX\llnhll'(1. 
.. Indure his Highn . I'< to fnll in 1(),I'. 
nnd the rest loS easy. 'Tw1l1 be his 
otwlou", anti Wl'lCllIl1E' tn:-;I{ t() mak,' 
Hhonstn(lt a fli tlng footst"ol for his 
roy,11 brllll'. TIlmo and l'n~l"Ilr ~h:t11 
II(' brought to hl.'('\ at lal<t!" 

0' !\IallI'Y's hazel eyeR ~1()Wl'!l wll 11 
I'nthu~lnsm oY('r til(> rllHy ph'tllre of tl 
1)(>IH'efll! rl':\)m. 

Th(' Duke sml1( .. 1 iu(lnl;':I'ntlr, nIHI 
plllCI'll n kindly hand ()tl tUE' y(lllll~ 
man'. flhoulder. 

.. Edmund," he said, II .1'0111' b\l')blln~, 
Irl'b optimlt'm ml;;ll'nll" rou. '.fhe 
PrincE"S bl'art Is cold and 'lIIre~l"in>:lyl' 
-frlgi(l itS Carpathlnn NnHWM! Your 
Gupl<l's orrOW8 ,vonld inU to Ikkl,', 
much I. to wlluntl It. 1 ..... n" j:lIm
III r ot hUIM' lor tbl' l'ill(~'! IIr sour 
,('b tn('." 

.. I..:,t u'" t nke ('01111, .I with onr rom
m()I' on thl' Dl:ttt('r," Fnlll F.<lmulld; 
nnl! h' ('1111("(1 to til trio .. r GIIIl1't1~m\'n 
wbo I.'hl\lI~1 by the fire III,~ ot th tnr
t hE'r lid of the rooDl_ 

.. Gt;'IIt1t!IDI'II," ;,'rglll ('X\Ilniu ,<I, 
.. ('uptllin O'MlIll{'>' hll til Po\\""r",1 him
selt In n nt'w cil:ll'tld('r. 111 tbl' .1' of 
Cupid be ,.rOI"'. . to plollt n lov-
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"'!rll!:L,<l arrow in ttw h<'art of our 
seh"lar I'rlll(-I'. lit' holds that to be the 
surest w:lY of transforming him from 
It bQokl!!h r\'('ll1~c into a man of a<'lion 
oml enlerpri!!e." 

nltrtoll1111t' ehuekle!1 deli~htedlr. 
.. Uro\'o, Captain Cupid!" he eri('(l. 

.. Only all Irishman eoultl pro[lom:11 
.II1£'h a >!t'IWlUl':" 

.. ('uplll WUR unlloubtedh' IIU Jri~h· 
man," lIaill Edllll1llll. ., .\11 '1tatE'ml'nt<.; 
10 I he (!ntlll'lUI' ar(' h('r('bl' J'E'fl1tNl." 

.. ('aptnin {);~Ialle,\'N ,wih'llle ha~ nt 
It'ost olle re<'ollllll('utlntion-it holds I ht' 
field," tIl\' ~I:lr"ht\I r('marl-"Il. "Whie-II 
"r yon jtNltlt'llIt.'ll has a Ilt'ltl'r l)lan 10 
olrt'r?" 

.. I-'nlth, if I ('ould h;(lIllllE'r out a RUg· 
ge tlon 011 tbl! dull ,lllyll of lIl.\' brain," 
8IIIt! RnrttlIomE', .. It wonl'l h:n-e been 
tlone yenI'8 a~I)." 

.. I doubt It It be (losslhl(' to Rtir our 
bookwonn I'rl1H't' fr.ml hi" nnknightly 
torllnl'," Eugene Ob>'t'lTl'(I. 

•• JA't U>I I1l'lIr mort' of Your R<-ilelUe, 
O',MlIlley." tlt>lIlanllt ... l Grupp. " lIow 
"('ilt III, Y WI' pm It into ~~>('utlOJl?" 

.. 'TI thl' Imph·"t thinK on I':uth." 
soltl "~Ilmun(\ gnlly. "F1ml th(' \;lIly!" 

.. MoTt, 1'0 lIy sal41 thun tionE'," Duk(' 
!'It'~lu. nJll!\wretl. .. HI'"illl'>'. what 
II Rurun('e. hlW\, WI' tlwt tIll' l'rinr(' wlll 
even glunre nt \lllr fair eantlillnt{', IH.'nu. 
UtilI tholle:h h\' be'(' . 

" In Ihl ewprl:re. wt' Illust risk "unw
Ihlng," "nld tile Iri hUlan. ., Bul Il't 
lUi rh.lO. (' n liuly nt onpe Il(':lutiful anti 
l'll',er-with lowllnt'l'R to "tir th(' her. 
mit hart. IIn.1 wit to forpl' :l yietorY 
by WODlIIU'!I ('hannlng ,,;Ies. H:t\II):. 
YOIl gpnUo"IIM-'n han~ juRt f!11I~h a lad\' in 
your wln\l's Pyt't" ' 

"There j~ nn sudl womnn In all Hhnn
st~~1t.'· (;rlll1\1 o!<~{,\E'rntl'(I~ln .. mily. 

WI' must eros,' t1ll' mllllnt ahlH tn 
find your nonpnrt.'i1. O·~Iall .. ~·." cril'tl 
flnrtolome; .. un.1 "hl' lit' no dowt'rle"" 
• Inms I, I trow!" 
" .. GentI('men," !<aitl FAIIIJllIltI gran'ly, 

T l'I'Ild in yuur {,W{'S thllt \'I1Ill' fnn('" 
has fix('l.l upon n IIkt'ly In",-.... WIlli Uln~' 
he he?" ' 
'I'h,,", wn. 0 llJOInenl's !<111'nN', tllll;nl! 

whI"h Ihl' eye}! of ('I\e-il nllnnlHlIlall rl'atl 
hili <'OOIrll.le,,' fnce. 01111 fnthnJlwlI thE'ir 
nnlqll)ken 1i1011ght, 

~nrtolowl' 1l.,<,wl'l'efl for the 1:1'01111. 
The Prill . Ir Itt' of ('l1ronlo .. hI' 

nltl, .. bos the lx-ollty nn41 tJll' j'~:l'HlI" 
fre hD\~ of 0 r; of Jill),,: IIll.1 "h(' is 
O. ('\ \'('1' IIml os wllty o. "he Is 111'11\1 . 
tlrul." 

.. Thot ful' lilt'," 
Eifwuml n('ludE!t1, "Ar!' yuu nll"ll~l, 
J: Itlo:~lJlen. that '\\' 
I n-n tlt fiJI run\ 
tilt nh'l1lri '" 

•• P'rf, Ily t1.1l 1," till' T>ukl' 
fig ~ tl, •• Hut wh t o. limn ~ h/\\'(> w(' 

thot tile PrIll ,,'m JII 111 til urnlfor . 
lukl' lI\'h nil {' trau r{lInury rul. ion? 
• 'III' I. n l:uh' llf' 1.1111. ru; tnm 1\ fill 
HII nglt'. ~(ore IIk\')f III 1I not, frl 1111 
Bdlllllllll, h ,\'\11 Jar h r rllllll:.",h111 
a('1'< ' yuur brun,l "hnll'der~ wllf'n '01\ 
whbfJl'r four prOI't>. Il] In 11111' ear:" 

.. YUH l'ntlTt.'h· lnl ' tuke .ny III 1\ ~t 
clImp Igu." O')t I\~y \lrotl' t. I. " ( 
('tHI " b r HI~hlle. wonM rls:bth' 0'" 
PI' perl~' nbjec:,t • houM we tu-aipt to 
pitchfork ber fnrtllwlth lut.) tb" UlIW1\l. 

An c-o;stAC. 

lug arm;; of his IIi~hlle;;~. 'fhat ", .. " 
be a stupid Illon' OIl our part and 
would inevit ahll' rl('fcllt it;; own Jlur· 
pORe. No. Let 'u;; go about thi" tbin~ 
diplomatically. " 

" Explain." crie(} I he Gl1anlf<mell in 
chorus. . 

"We must firi'lt of all bring th(' par
t ies together," O'~ll111ey ]){'gan. "Thnt 
is the Irish wny. '\'he Prince. of 
COll1'::;e, shall relllllin flllitl' in I hI' dark 
a;; to our :;rheme: hut hi;; IJetlrt I1m;;t 
be stel'p{'41 in the ImllJight of 1r('ne's 
]){'lIuly; his slug~i~h K(HII mu>'t he> 
stirred by her vi'lIdt~· :nul roUSIo'!l by 
th{' shafts of her wit:' 

"Does hE' tlesene HUCIl gootl for· 
hrue?" crie(} the younge~t f;uanlsm;ul, 
laughing. "l"ray, why not tl'lllJlt poor, 
unio,ed Bartolome with 1';0111(' sueh 
toothsome morseIA?" 

E(}mund smiled." Of COUl'SI'." he 
said, " we begin by having th{' Princess 
invited to pay a l{'ngthy visit to I lit' 
Court of Hhonberg. Your Graee elln 
manage that?" 

"I belie,e flO," Aoid ~erl!illS confi
dently. 

" The lady might ('w'n receive a hill 
---ever so faint and <liAI lint-I hat tll(' 
future of thifl unhnp[lY land lief; in her 
hands." O'Mall('y rontlnued. '·It might 
be delicately indkated I hat Rhe-;lml 
she alone-is capable of delll'i,ing 
Prince Karl of UImo of the Royal f'lllC' 
cession." . 

The Duke re~lIrtle<1 O':\lnlll'Y wltJ) 
~rowing approval. ThiR wo'yJ.(lerful 
Irif<hman ha(} thought of every thing
lind even, reckoned on Ir{,lW'g well· 
known dislike for lJlmo, 

.. The plan is at least worth a I rial," 
G~~lPp r('marketl refl('('ti,el~·. 
, It ~ms to me." saitl Ih{' DukE', 

• thnt the whole mnttl'r Illay ])(' f'lnflo'ly 
lefl to O':\Ialley him~elf. In Ihh; affair, 
eomrade. we arlo' enlirely in ronr 11111141" . 
('ommnnd U!< ns you pl{,lIse!" 

.. What if Captnin O'~I;tlle~' nt the 
out..o::et. himself fall ill low ·~·ith the 
Prinress?" querilo'll Bll!~ene. 

There wns a !;hunt of lau~hler from 
the group. EtlnlUu<1 r('maiu~tl umnoye<1. 

.. Thnt won't hnJll~n," h(' said coldl, 

.. ~\ye," BarttJlome }lersish'<l. grinlliI;~ 
bl'Olll1ly, .. but whut if Ihe Prinl'e~s fall 
In love with O':\Iallt'''?'' 

Tbere was unothel: roar of laughler, 
:md Edmund sDlill'tI-Amnewhnf satll". 

': D('ar eOlllru(\I'," II\' !laW. .. tliut. . fs 
fjll1te unthinknble. .\l1tl J wl,l tak!' 
I!H'ry po""lble jl1'I'{'aUIiOll to l.rCl'ent 
~\ll'h It fi:llSL'O. But. of ('0111'",-" pr. .... /lu. 
tlon~ won't be nlo'l'CSSllr,." 

.. 'Tis to be \}oll(>fl n,,·I." .'rietl ilarin.
lome with ferl'oul'. "En'u th\' murYI'I-
101\>1 J,ynl'h ml!::ht filHl it ditlkult to 
"WillI(' UII"cllthet\ from sl\\:h 1\ ~il ua. 
lion !" 

.. ('olllrl\(lt·"." "nil! EIII\\1lJul gl';lYI'1Y 
.• r npl)('(! Inti' Ull' klntHy fl'ellnl: IIi'R: 
t'1n~t'(l in ytllll' lh:ht·lwllrlt·41 hantl'I'. 
Hut. to llll'. thlt; III It 1Il0st 'Pl·!OU!<-II\'I'. 
It nl( ·t IS ielUlt I·utefllr\." 1.1'\. U~ ~IH' 
b'lrk upon it in a tnl(' "I'JJ~I' of knl~hth' 
:\(l'\"entur,~. sinking 1101111111' • ud 11 f., on 
tbe faithful mltl un'\('ylatillg' lltu'sult of 
our l.lUrllo.· ." 

.. Al!ri!('(l ," ('rletl th(' Onurtl~mt'L1 in 
ehorns. 

81<>"')1, S()lemnl~ .. E.lmUllll tlrew hi~ 
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sword ullll h('1tl Ihe tns5;elled hill up. 
raisell be fo n' him. One by one, his 
('olln';Hlt'f\ follow('41 hi>, example. 
," I ;;wl'nr," II(' ~I\itl in r(>Y('rent tones. 

11"1 of Oil\' who utters a prayer-" I 
~Wcl\1' to del'ute Illy energies und, If 
nel'tl b(', Illy life to the RtNHlfnst Imr·· 
suil of tIl(> Imrvusp, itS <liselo~ed to mv 
('omr,Hle~, of encomplIRsing rIw eSl)Oulllil 
of I'l'ill4.:('f;!{ Ir(,lle tlllll till' Prlnce·HoYI1l. 
~houlll I ~hlrk hnr(}shi[l 01' dallger
Rhoulrl nn~' :let or wor41 of mill{' imperII 
or d('f('al thiH !l1ll'pO~(" I <:luuge my 
f('llow,Guartl"men I 0 hold mc aR :l re
('1'('unl nn<l traitor guilty of black dlR· 
honour nllll tll'!<t'rving of (Ieath. ThlH 
Rolemll "ow I lllal,e glndly, and I 8wenr 
to kel'I). On my sword, I Rwellr it !-I, 
O'l\fulll'~', of lilt' Hri!\,Hde!" 

HlliRing the hilt to his liPH, berewr· 
E'utIy ki~Red I he I as~elled cross. 

., I swear!" crie41 ench of tbe Gunr(I~· 
men in turn. 

(To be continued). 

No.4 GROUP, G.H.Q. COM
MAND, A.A.A. 

}feeting- held on 6th JulY, Lieut. Sean 
Kavanagh preRided, and others prcsent 
were :-LieHt. J. J. \Vlllsh, A ,C.E. ; 
\ Ser!-ct. Kiely, and Pte. M. J. Dillon, 

Officers' Pay Section; Pte. Grimley, }f8r' 
riage .\ 1I0wance; Pte. Hil!~dns and Pte. 
Berfningham, Army Transport Corps; 
Sergt. Price. Army School of }lusic. 

The Hou. Sec. informed the meetini( 
that Captain D. Harkins had intimawd 
his \I illing-m'ss to nd ns handienpper and 
~tart('r at the (~roup Sports on 28th July 
npxt. . 

,\ comlllllllication 'm~ read stating th/!t 
th(> Slllll of £.; (Five Foul1l.ls) has been 
suhs.-rilwd hy the G.H.Q. A.C. Engineers 
tn the Group Funds. 

Sergt .. }lajor A. Cork, Army School of 
-'fusi(', wrote explaining that his absen~e 
fronl Committee meetin~s was due to CIf' 
Cllmi;tllnces beyond his c{mhol, \'iz.. an
nunl leave, illness for a period, and, lit 
pr('s('n"t, an Ilmount of work in connection 
with Jlublic and private engagements 'of 
the. '0. 1 Army Band. He was arrlUl~' 
ing thnt another' rppresentative of his rnit 
would uttend in future. 

Thc Hon. Spc. read a comnllmiClttioJl 
from Cuphin J. P. Hawe, Secrehry, COI1I
mal·d Council, ~eeking in!<mnation as to 
whpthrr thrrc were a'ny cup~ or trophies 
(the property of G.H,Q. Command) held 
by any members of the Group. After 
some discussion the Hon. Sec. was directed 
to rpply, shtinp; that as far as could he 
ast'ertained there were none such held by
any grouP :\Jembers . 

In mnn('l.,tion with the slIort, m('rting, 
it \\a~ dedded that the 21st inst. will he 
the final date on which eotries for the 
"arintls events may he received. 

Se-::rt.·:\Jujor .\. Cork sent in his re~ 
liS referee of the Inter-Group hand~1 
mah-h on ::rll inst., and stilted that 01KIP( 
to the non-attl'ndun('(' of the ~eKee 
players h(' had · aWllrded the match to 
.. TO • .j, Group. 
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AEROPLANE FLIGHTS 
THA T \VILL LI VE. 

1903-0n'ille Wright flies. 
1906-Santos Dumont flies 7:11 fect at 

Bagatelle, Fram·e. 
1909-Bleriot flies acrORS the Engli,h 

Channel. 
1 90~-Orville "'rig-ht flies from Ft. 

~Iyer to Alexandria, Yirgini 'l, :md rc
turn , carrying passenger. 

1909- Wilbllr Wright fli('~ from GO\w
Dors Island, N.Y., to Grant's Tomb, and 
return. 

1910-Glenn II. Curtiss Hies from ,\1-
bany to NplI York ('itv. 

1919-Rend flies from' • \ merica to Eng
land yia the ,\ zores; 2,112 mil('s in ::!ti 

• hours, i ii minut('s. 
1919-Hallker and (hie,'(, utt('mpt first 

non-stop trans-.Hluntic fli!!ht bv aero
plane. A re picked up at S('(\, 2,246 miles 
from Newfoundland. 

1919-A lcock and Brown fh' without 
stop f rom Newfoundland to' Ireland, 
1,960 miles in 16 hoars, 12 minutes. 

1920-Str('lltt hIes from New York to 
~ome, Alaska, and return, 8,100 miles. 

192'2-Doolittle fiies across the Fnited 
Stat('s, making only one stop. 

1923-Kelly and l\Iacready fly withollt 
stop across the Ameri"an Continent; 
2,520 miles in 26 hours, .50 minutes 

19"23-('outinho and Cabral, Portugue~() 
offi("era, fl y from Lisbon to Hio de 
Janeiro, 4. ,(H9 miles. 
. 1924--Maughan flies across the .\me

tlcan Continent bet ween dawn and dusk, 

2,615 miles in 18 hours, 20 minutes, uctllal 
fl) in;:: time. 

) 9:H Hounu-the-world flight of the 
_\ruw ,\ir Servi('c. 

19:b - Rodgers ' flies from San Francisc'" 
to within I('s~ than WO miles of HawaIi. 
Xin(' ,la,'s at sea after fo'rced land in!!. 

1926-Franco flies from Falos, Spain, 
to Buenos ,\ires, 6,232 miles. 

1926 ,Byru fiies to the Xorth Pole. 

THE AEROPLANE. 
I am the a!"roplnne. 
T am an ancient propheey fulfilled, an 

('arly dream eome true, a great ambition 
r('alised. I am the embodiment of man'~ 
perseverance, of his g-enius, of his ability 
to conquer and to carryon. 

I alII the new traveller. I cross moun
tain, desert, lake, and river; yet J need 
no road, I leave no trail. 

T am the key to the vast ltlll"harted 
skies. . 

I mn the new way. 
I bridge the ("Ionds in the he'n'ens, and 

the nations below. I g'i,'~a perspeetive 
I'"r(,'Ite( than the hig-Iwst monntain peak. 
I rel'eal a world antI beunti!"s loeH'r 
dreamed before. I offer a new thrill. [ 
open the blue vaults of the sky. 

I make for the futility of war. r point 
to g-reater commerce. I transport to i he 
uttermost parts of the earth. I trawl 
,traighter, I travel faster, than any other 
carrier J am man's swiftest steed. I 
am the essence of speed. 

I am the aeroplane. 
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MILITARY HYGIENE, 

To mali!" the teacilin.... of llIilitan 
hYl!"iene effe(·tive, good te'7.m\\"ork is ne
cessary. Xo matter how well C<juipped 
yom medical officers lUay be, or how hard 
they IlIay work, you have 0"01 to do your 
share if the result is to'" be sll("('es~ful. 
T~~ way to do this is briefly as follows:-

I ry to curry out all YOU huve been 
tau~ht ,regarding personal ilygiene, or the 
care of your bod,. 

KeeV your harids dean, espccialh- be-
fore handlin'" food. . 

Keep your "hands and otlter objects a\\"ilY 
from your mouth. . 

Boil any water Or ("ook any food you 
are in doubt about. 

Don't cough and sneeze on anyone and 
don't let them do it to you. • , 

Take care of every wmind or scratch, no 
matter how small. 

Remember g'erms don ' t chase around 
after you; your own aetions, or the care
I~sgne~s of others, are the things that put 
tile disease j!"erm where it becomes dan
gerous. 

.\ professional ~inj!"er of a ('onyivial dis
position was entertaining a few friends to 
:J Illusi.cal e,:<'ninj!" at his house. Requested 
to obhl!"<' 'nth a song', he turn<'d to his 
\\~fe m?d said, ." Pick out a couple \\hieh 
WIll Slllt I\1C, II III you dear("t? ,. 

.\fter a few moment, his lIife held out 
tll"O son'l"S, remarkin!!:, " I think these suit 
you very well; thi R, ' Belo,ed, "It Is ~forn, ' 
and that's 'When , 'ou Come Home' 
dear." . • 

Support a H ome Industry 

BY PL AYING UPO N A 

BU RROtJGHES and WATTS 
I RI SH nlade Billiard Table 

Sole Manufacturers and Patentees of the 
'W orld Renowned Gold Medal Patent 
"BURWAT ST EEL VACUUM" Cusbions. 

All Tables manufactured and repaired at our Irish Factory, 
16 Nassau Place, Dublin, by IRISH LABO UR. 

Offices: J 7 Nassau Place. Dublill. 
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KKA~!s 
u.. Ghaff winnowed fI'OIII the Wheat ~ .. Ned." who .uppU .. hi. own Chaff. 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, 

DUBLIN. 

the play, and the half-tillle 
the M'ore in their fa\·ouT. 

Half-time score:

(;ornulIlston 
• '0 • .(. Group 

On the resumption, both teams 

to be fairly well balanced, and 

standing the big lead the 
to their advantage, the visitors were 

ing a determined effort to increase 

score, high hopes being-
their supporters that they would 

level. The home defence, however, 

not to be denied, and the men from. 

'Bello could not get through. Toward 

close of the ga'Pe "Nobby" 

No. ... Group, rec:clved a severe 

his ankle, and had to be assisted 

field. The last few minutes of the 

showed a marked supremacy of the 

manston team, who eventually ran 

winners. 

Fun-time score:

Gormanston 
No .... Group 

Pte. O'Reilly, 2.(.th 
referee. 

A many of the footbaH p1ay~ 

Group were also taking part in 

1m&. and in view of the late ..... "''''' .... . 

agreed that only twenty minutes 

.oald be the duration of the 

at.eh. 

Frem the start< the game wa. .. 

cOIItested, but the homestel'll 

... combiDation, and after 
Bini! IOOQ -annexed a minor. 

pack out some exciting mid-field 

iAdtecl, and the vi itors bad hard 
not Koribg, Dillon sending in 
which. ooly -mi sed the goal 
Camp men now pressed, 
., '10" shot a great goal 

after another point was added. 

6.., eame 1Iith the Gormanston 

ia the lead. 

Half-time score:

GormaAston 
40 Group 
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posse~.ioll, whose efforts were nullified by 
the ('onstant and determined attention paid 
him by the opposing backs, who ~ave him 
little or no (·hl1ll<·('. The hom esters added 
another gooal to their score, and kept their 
lead to the end. 

Full-time score:~ 
(;ormanston :) goals 2 points. 
Xo. '1 Group Nil. 

. \n objection was lodged by the Group 
temu owing to the inclusion in the Gor
mans ton team of ineligible players. 

To complete the day's outing some of 
the visi tors adjourned to the sea to re
fresh themselves after their strenuous 
games. ('Veil, if you can't get a .. wet" 
one way, try to get it allother.~Ned). 

The 23rd Batt. football team looked in 
?,II their. way to Dundalk, accompanied by 

Rory,' and they appeared to be as fit 
as fiddles. A good number from the bar
racks are travelling with them, and we 
hope to see them return victorious. 

The Cyclist Section of the 22nd Batt. 
left here this morning (10th inst .. ) for 
Camp, and the remainder of the Batt. will 
follow in the course of a few days. 

~[c1';:ee handball team not having turnet! 
up for the Inter-Group match at Beggar's 
Bush Barracks, the referee (B. S.M. Cork) 
awart!ed the points to No.4 Group. (What 
happened you, McKee?~Ned). 

Departures to and arrivals from Kilbride 
arc in the main responsible for the lack 
of news from th is barracks. 

The usual bunch of .. skittle-ittes " are 
to be found each evening indulging in that 
gentle pastime, but from what we have 
observed we fear that John Joe has the 
leg of them all. 

Our typist is still blushing over Ned's 
remark about the influences of environ
ment. ~Iajors-even Sergt.-Majors-are 
some lads, you know. 

" Rory" has developed into a great 
~hot:. '~lere is no doubt that his sojourn 
,It. KilbrIde has improved his marksman
'!11)l ('onsiderabh', jlldgoing from the casual
b.(.~ he infiided oli his· nocturnal canine 
'l"tor~ rel·ently. 

~ 

15th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
Xo", that tbe Battalion Sports for 192G 

R~(' a thing of the past the men of the I at!1 .are again going on ~teadil\' ,\ith their 
rallllng. Our sweet dreams for ~ome time 

1
1

18 t bhave been cut short a little earlier )\. t 
- I fic not<'s of Reveille, and the sharps 

~:~. I ah of the N.C.O.'s straining their 
.. (~ organ. to /Eet us "Out of it," 
fla ~mc IJ.~, B~OW a I<'g," " Get those te~t 
t P lip -Will they ever chonge theIr 

III1C • d . ha'l • 0 won er the Battahon slogan 
J' S )f'CII .'han/.l:et! for some time pn-t. 
.:, tellil of the u lUll" Come on the J 5th" 
I I 110"''' Roll (Ill the IMh." 

We ""ule! like to exteud our IU!Artie t 
"1111 ~rlltulnr t I .. I' Bnu I' !on 0 t Ie prize-willner (If t Ie 
of ,iQ,on • port, especially Ptc. O'K ffe. 
tit b . COIll PUUY, whom we III11V d i1' 
ik I t IIll-roulld portsnum. We would 
tI a to ('()lIgratulatt· Pte, Moore of 
IIlil 20th Battalion upon winning the three. 
O'Dee nd one-lIlile cycle race!!, an,J1'te-

, of the iter Battalion, in coming 

second in the three-miles flat. The great 
gymnastic display given by the gym. team 
under Sergt.-::\1ajor Doogan, eyoked tumul
tllOUS applause. 

Th(' second round of the Bde. Inter
Coy. hurling championship callie ott dur
inA' the week, and resulted in three bril
I iant victories for our Coys. . \ t 6 o'clock 
of the 5th inst., "B" Co\'. met "B" 
Coy. of the 5th Battalion. 'The play was 
good throughout, but the Lith lads proved 
themseh-es the superior hurlers, the re
sult being :-" B" Coy., ]5th Batt., H 
points; " B" Coy., 5th, 5 points. 

At i.30, same date, ".\. ,. Coy. met 
" C" Coy., 8th Battalitm. It was quite 
a one-sided affair, leaving the score at full 
time :-" .\. .. Coy., 15th, 31 points; " C " 
Coy., 8th, nil. 

On Tuesday, the 6th inst., "C" Coy. 
as usual, distinguished themselves against 
" D" Coy. of the sister Battalion. The 
play from start to finish was all that 
could be desired, for every man was in rus 
best form, and I am compelled to give 
great credit to Lieut. Ryan, C.Q.M.S. 
O'Keeffe and Cpl. Loughrane fo!' their 
combination. It was no great wonder 
that "C" Coy. brought off "idory \\;th 
;, A'oals 6 points to 2 goals 1 point. It is 
quite apparent tl1l.~t the Illen of the: ).;th 
Battalion are conllng back to theIr old 
form. 

The swimming baths at the Camp arc 
now open, and all of us have hat! our 
first dip . The Orderly Room Staff, how
ever say they had the first one. .\ II 
they' had to do was sit tig-ht and wait for 
a shower bath. 

Some of our boxers have during the 
week travelled to Dublin to engage in 
bouts with civilian boxers. Pte. 'Whelan, 
of H.Q. Coy., who was to fight Pte. Les
lie of the Signalling Corps, fought in
stead ~lr. Behan of the Phoenix Box
in .. Club. The fight was a grand demon
st::'ation of the pugilistil~ art, and a well
fOlwht ('on test resulted in the honours 
beit~g evenly dhided. Pte. Joynt, als~ 9f 
H.Q. Coy., was narrowly beaten on polllh 
hy ~Ir. O'Brien of the t. ,\ ndrews Box
ing Club. 

It must not be o,erlooked that the 
boxers of the 15th Battalion were up 
ugain.t the pick of the late 2tith Batt., 

, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

"AN t-OGLACB " will be delivered 

to any address at the following rates 

payable in advance: 
d. s, 

On, Year 13 0 

Six Months 6 6 

Thr4Je Months 3 3 

Cbeques and Postal Ord~rs sbould be 

made payable to "A.."'l t -O GLACH," 

and crossed .. <So Co." 
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the 8th Battalion, and the R. & T. Depot 
in the contest for the IIuban Cup. 

Again we would like to know how it W' I .' 

that Pte. Smith was allowed to light con
sidering that he was a "time-expired" 
llIan at the tillle the boxing took pIa",'. 
.\t that tillle he could only be ('onsidered 
a civilian. . \8 far as the ];,th Battalion 
are concerned we are proud to know that 
we upheld the honour of a Battalion . 

On the 1;,th inst. we are to take our 
departure from the encampment, and the 
morning of the 16th "ill see us back ill 
ron son by Barracks. We are enjoying 
Camp life to the very limit, and are mak
ing the best of the time allotted for col
lective training. \\'e are very thankful 
to our Commanding Officer for his kind
ness in giving us our half-holiday for re
creation e,ery week without fail, and also 
for installing a dry canteen. 

~ 

21st' BATTALION, COLLINS 
BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 

The Seribe offers apology for the non
appearance of Battalion Notes for the past 
few weeks, due to the heavy requirements 
ant! Camp activities at Kilbride. IIO\\

c\'er, by the time these notes ha \'e ap
pemed in print, the boys \\;11 have got 
hack after their ., \"acatioll," and many 
\I ill be sorry, as Kilbride was a differetit 
spot this )ear from last season. 

The arrival at Camp of the Scribe and 
a few oth('r~, termed "dug ins," causell 
some commotion, but " Paddy" and the 
crowd emerged from the tender smilinA", 
after enjoying the mountain breezes. Cpl. 
Bill ('au~('(l much merriment along the 
journey. lTe had to have his way as re
!!ards the "Talla!\'ht Ghost," and the 
transport mnveyance of the locality, not 
to spe.1k of the ehllp with the tall hat, 
"hom he termed the "Line.'!man," thnt 
had be~n ('ountin~ his !>teps alonA" the 
trllm ralls. . 

• 'ow that tlte 21st is ba,'k, C<)lIin, "ill 
al,o he the H.Q. of the 20th, alHI to thl..,11 
II ('ordial wl'kome ig extended. 

Tltl' 19th "ill cnjoy CUTra~h breezes f',r 
a short p<,ricxl, nnd 17th will find the 
('entre of ('ounty Lonth one of the Jiappy 
tation~ (K'cupied by r rish troops, 

The 1 jth and 19th had a happy re . 
union hefoT<' del'artinl,t from Cullins. Thllt 

the pirit. 

Every indi,idual attn('hed to 21 t nat 
til lion wi hI'S Lt. 1'. J. Lamhe II JI<'("<'" 
r('('O\'ery from his udden attru'k of iIInl'.-S·. 

TYllt,writl'r. are ('are till"e tillJl'. till/I 
tI ... ~ .... ih, reblMI. thanks to J9th Ibtt. 
ror thl' u'e (If salll on this OC'ca ion. 

What ahollt the golfer? J.j~t, or in. 
It'ullin" 1II(,lI1lwT arc en" 'rl\" Il\\lIit..,d. 
• '()\~ tht'II, well the roll. • 

S\\illtl\lin Ilnt!,'r the guillllntl' of J.t 
:\,,"C 1111 is ror~injl nile cI ill the 21 t Blltt., 
in \\hieh the Battalion <,ommnnrl3nt i 
IInl<'ll int!'r te". 

'11 ... I'1lall nge mateh bd~(,(,11 21 t ntlll 
21th i ct·rtaillty in the n<'llr future. 
Thi lon,ll"·lookcd-far ~ame i likdy to 
1~lIIle (Iff lit the 'Dllndllik 1I.Q. early Ill' I 
month, and th 2lth Commandant ures 
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the '11~t I)(l\' of n na:ht ro~al lillie. ~)a) 
the date ('ollie -oon. 

The :crihc. O\~in:r to a Hille misuu<tcr
standiua: on his arrival at Camp, Iipc"t a 
fcw hours hehu"('n midnia:ht and (j a.m. 
wakhinz the ,tars. HOWC'·l'r, II is only 
an nddition to mnny previous experiences. 
.. rt:lllde" IIDtI the Scrihe (':\Il s"rap!: 
IImlt'r (:anms 1111 rijlht, if one i~ to .lud;!e 
from a re<'ent experience dUrlna: l'amp 
life. 

\\ hat wus the attr;u·tion for .• (:inger " 
tit the Farm I1 [)II~e? 

'l1le Kil1nide mardI "11< lit tillles a 
IlIillllr mutter individually, hut eolll'diwly 
a r('):ular terror in the minds (If lIIany. 

()ur lenni players arc fa.st ('omin;t 
forward. 

\\'ho a kcd the SI'ribe for a hn'C of 
.. Pla)"er. (; .. Id l'I ... ke"? 

\\'ho terllls lillie juice und ~()(la a S('otdl 
tl'frcshcr? . 

Wh'll nhoul the Collins Barrllck, Ath
Ictk' (,llIh, hnH' they taken sore feet? 

,,'11(1 d (·Inrctl \\'Ir Oil the kiddil's at the 
lHu. : '\1(101: 

I'apt . ,l"hll 1'. :\Iurphy, with mnny 
'lther :!I t Batt. 1,11I),l'r', arl' ~ojf)lIrnillA' 
al lIih, S<'hool, and thl' numuer has latl'l)
I~n aU;:(Inl'llled hy thnt prominl'lIt hurler, 
Sergi .• J,)(' lhllllf)n. 

'l1li~ wl'ck' slugan:" II:ne you UCl'tl on 
the Han)!'e? .. 

~ 

12th BATTALION, TEMPLE
MORE. 

The Editurial :\"otl'S and Comments for 
""·0 1I',(,I',~i\·e ·e('k~ r('('cnth' tOIU'hed on 
Ih II Ie l\lemorinl. :\Iay i now be per
mitted to ,;a\, a little more on the suh
jl'Ct. I it too fiu('h to hope that the 
,\nny ,\uthorities will take III' the m~tter 
of 'liU ription~ towards the :\lemori~l. liS 

they did in the ('aso. of the late Col.
{'omdt. Tom Kehoe? Thc ,\rln\' ('annot 
IIfrofd to be fo~(·tflll of Bri~,'tl(iier Sean 
Hal ,for few hatl 0 p:re~lt a rl'l'ord as 
!I,I' ill the li~htil1g ,,"hich hastelled the 
I rll('t'. 

111era: i n ('criain ml'mher of our I!'ar
ri on-a piolleer of the Thrift Mmclll('nt
"h" -lat.·. tlut inee pav day he ex
)}Cllded , 0 silillina:s. ftlr \ ilidl fie hout:'ht 
poli h. IJr ·0, IIIN'S, cnp,.\\·ire, tooth-hrush. 
nd 04J\1mi her, lid then It {"O(phill~ thllt 

.. be d su', kno\\' wh re tbe motll''' ~(1e" 
to," . 

\\'luon 'A.' werc loe tt'll at Kilworth 
C.&mp no on(' eoold h!!lp notidn)t in the 
shojl-";uc!m\ ill djm~ent \'illnges n ('011-

spicunus nd,t . for n l'\'rlain portl'r- th"t 
is. mRn lifting lip n huge horse. r 
hnve \ pnrlirul r friend in the 12th (I 
,1I1)ptlse 1\ ,idim of lb .. '\1 .. Iluljrneti(' nl
tr clion ") w·hn told III that it look him 
nil hi. time (lit' morning (oOer I \'·d. \. ' 
or ('()u~e) to lin hi It a Ute'" I'll. 
In,.- ,. ftt'l m}llinll OI11C nf t Ite f: moos 
drt\\I~ltt, 1M lone Iiftin!!' n hor • 

• • ~ me w ~o 1 m<-ntioo<-d in" n 
t-O;thu'h" thnt the fl'lamonr of the fl'i 
hrnu£:bl Ill!' to Fermo\', On 1 t 'ollllny, 
the attradion of Wh:lt" should h \'e been 0 
good hnrlinJt l1Jald, (and, Jlerlmp .. , the 

An c-ostAC. 

loyl' for the hOlllc county, too) brou~ht me 
tl\ Thurll's to sec the LCl'side men m~~t 
and be:lt Dublin. AmonA'st other nllh
tan· friends that I met there was Ser.gt. 
Pacld,' O'DwYl'r, of boxing fame. Durmg 
the liro~rl's, ~)f the match' I hCl~rd Paddy. 
instrudin" his son in the rudllllents of 
the gam~, explainin~ that three points 
[uake a goal, etc. Of course it can be 
taken for a:r:mt('u that Paddy has already 
imp Irte!1 ~Il the ncccs<;!\ry lessons in box
in/! ,t.. his hoy. 

Orderly 'Officer Ito soldier on sentry-/!o) : 
.. What's the idel~ of walking so quickly 
on your heat. :\Jurphy?" . 

Pte. :\lurphy: .• Sir, I ~\'al1t to filllsh 
my two hours in a hurry.' 

DurillA' the week a very nice design of 
sih er meda" was forwarded for presenta
tion tn <ix of Ollr cross-country team who 
WCf(' rllnnl'rs,up in the Southern Com
mand Championships. 

"Ros C\lRJlRF.." 

~ I 

A.S.C. HEADQUARTERS, 
McKEE BARRACKS. 

I., it ., "Trizht " to "Rowe " boats on 
the Liff"y c,·ery c'·cnin/!, fishin~ for 
h H~rron.H "Hoc:hc" and" :Frogg." 

Talking- of tIll.' Lifrl'~- , who are the sports 
il! Signals training for this year's Liffey 
swilll: Uood lu('k, Si:,tnab. 

WI1\' does "Les-lie" ill bed so long 
every' morning? 

" Rumours of Spurs and Bandoliers"
.. A ~?rse, . a horse, Illy h.ingdom for a 
horse. 

)lounted Sia:nals-Dots and dashes on 
hor'E'ha,·k. I hear that our cook is a 
I:!re~t heliever in horses-now's his chance. 

Today's menu: Sham and Dregs. 

~ 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

TIlt' Offi .. cr~, !'\.C.O.'s and men of the 
hurl in!! teams, and JIlembers of the 
,\ .. \ .. \., Curra)::h Command are loud in 
I he ir pra ises of the splen'did reception 

DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines together, 
DON'T write on both' sides of the 

paper. 
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 

ribbon. 
DON'T indulge in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in pencil. 

I DON'T forget to mention dates. 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week before it is to 
appear. ' 

July 17, 1926. 

aceorded to them on' their recent visit tn 
the metropol is to contest the first rouud 
of the football and hurlin;r championships 
al-tainst G.ll.Q. The hospitality thcy ex
perienced at the hands of Capt. Hawe, 
G.H.Q., they wish to record in the 
columns of the .\rmy Journal as some
thing not likely to be quickly forgottell 
by the Gaels of the training centre. They 
refraip entirely from indulging in any 
\Iords of flattery, uut in acknowll'd/!ing 
Captain Hawe's g'ellerosity they feel thl'Y 
are bound to express their appre";ation 
of that Officer's splendid sporting Iluali
tics. 

They \Iish also to pay a tribute to tlw 
similar qualities of the (~.H.Q. tctlms. In 
wishinl-t G.Il.(i. well with their hurling 
"ictory, alld congratulating themsehes on 
the win in foothall, the Currngh pbYl'rs 
look forward to the occasion \l'hl'n it will 
be their privile):e to return the kindness 
they met at G.H.Q. 

The best wishes of his brother Oflieers, 
and of the N .C.O.'s and Acting KC.O.'s 
of the Corps of ~[ilitary Pnli('e, Cnrragh, 
accompany Lient. Patk Mitchell to Fill' 
IH'r Camp, whence he p~Q('eeded on ;\10n
day, 12th inst., after a periQ(1 of duty 011 

the Currngh as _\'P.~I., of some three 
months. 

.\monA'st the recent departures frolll 
the Curragh arc Ptcs. Baldwin and Brl's
lin, Pay ana Aeeounts. Both wert' pOpU' 
lar IIll'mbers of the .stuff of that officI', 
and in ('ivilian life are wished everv suc-
cess in tTlCir undertakings. . 

K. P. K. 

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
In the Brigade Inter-Coy. hurlin~ tour

nament our hopes of winning were dtl~hed 
to pieces by the unexpected defeat of our 
best team-H.Q. Coy. uy " C" Coy., 5th 
Batt. H.Q. Coy. were very much uelnw 
strength owin~ to the unavoidable absI'OI'(' 
of some of their famous players who ~rI' 
at present at the Hibernian School tralli' 
ing- strenuously for the Qig clash with the 
Garda. I don't think there is an, Coy. 
team in Camp able to defcat the "old 
men's" Coy. if they had their full team 
together, alld e!t1lOugh much weakened 
as they were, the.' played a rattlinA' A'I~ 
game, and were beaten by the odd goar 

at the last moment. 

Our - last and onlv hope-" C·' Coy.
emer~ed dis.lstrousiy from thi~ tourna
ment at the hands of "A" Co~·., 1,5th 
Batt. Tile premiers have a goo!1 Coy. 
team, {or it ('onsi.,ts of a biA' percent8~ 
of the Battalion hurlers. and for tb~~ 
reason a bia: score was only natural. •• C, 
Coy. did not let them have. it all the~ 
own. way. for they were O!' the ver~~ of 
scormg several times. • Coal-box, 
.. C" Coy. was the outstancling- pla~·l'r f~ 
his side. anel if be had kept on I.ll~ fee 
instead of adopting- the prone pO~ltlOlI sO 
often he mi"ht have easily equalised ~~ 
score. A nyfow we will say adieu. to ~~ 
seJlson's Brigade Inter-Coy. hurhuA'· - . 
"ait until the football tournament opel! ' 
ah, then JOU will hear the hymns of ir~~ 
I will have to sinO' for the unys. ", I °id 
of " ,\ ,. Coy. is'" mllinp: to back thl' 0 

Coy. against any of them. 
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Our football !('tlnt ha'fe lost (\ spl(,lldid 
pllly('r in th(' Jl('r-.oll of Pt('. Cart In. of 
:. B" C(l~., "ho has tllk(,11 his dep:irhlr(' 
mto th(' rnllk~ of "i,ilian lif(' rft'('nt\y. 
W(' all lIi,h him th(' be~t of "ood luck 
in his new spll('r(' of life, and hop(' tn 
hear of him b('illg ~('Iected to phlY for 
bis nati\'(.· ("ount~ '-TiJlP('rary_in th(" near 
future. 

The Sergeanh' :\{c" Billillrd, Tourna
ment is in full swing at pre~ent. It is 
not easy to forem, t whom the IlI(~k\" win
ner may b(', but now that the bi'lIiurds 
shark. Johnny Hughes, is rendered hors
de-combat from th(' tonrnam('nt, T 
"ouldn't mind betting that " Piyot " will 
go ncar the mark. 

. Our box('rs who performed at the box
mg tonrney held at Gormanston on the 
1st inst. once Inore excelled in the manly 
art. .. Ginger" Holian and Finn, of sf. 
Paul's BQxing Club providing, according 
to the F ress, one of the best figbts wit
nessed on that evening. W'e all know how 
.. Ginger" of Oljrs can taken and give 
punishment, and if he follows up the pro
fession there should be a great future be
fore him. "Yank" Little was yel"}' un
lucky in being matched against a tough 
dd-timer, but we are proud to say ' his 
motto was: "No surrender." 

The homecoming of Nobby Clarke, with 
a beantiful cup, speaks for itself. 

In the notes published ill "An 
t-Oglach," dated 3rd inst., by one of our 
neighbouring Units, reference was made 
to the fight . between Pte. Jack 'Whelan, 
15th Batt., and BU151er Clarke, 8th Batt. 
Their scribe referrea to tbe boxin~ abili
ties of hoth contestants, and said that in 
their opinion the verdict went the wrong
way. Tllis is surely absurd. I am sure 
if the referee cal/ed for a show of hands 
in favour of the \dnner in that contest: 
the vast majority would go in Clarke's 
(ayour. C\Iark you, we are only "keep-
1IIg' the ring-.. '-Xed). If they arc in 
such doubt liS to the verdict g-iYeu, why 
1I0t put up a suitable prize for a return 
lIIah:h, and we will guarantee that we will 
vut lip the man. 

The Battalion . \ nnllal Sports were hel(! 
at Keane Sports Gro\lnd on tbe 7th io~t. 
The s,noming opened with a heavy drizzle 
~f ram, but towards noon a ~i1\"er linin)!; 
In the ~ky was observed, which made all 
hearts beat with joy, and by the time the 

• sports were due t commence old ,. !'ol ,. 
was s.hi.ning "ith all his glory. (Hi! you'll 
break IOto "poetry" if you're not care
ful.-Xed). The sports were _patronised 
~Y ~he attendance of )Iajor-Gen. Sean 
..t<'.Kt"C?wn, Col. Brennan, und a large 
rr~nklu~ of ('hilians and military. 
• o. 3 -\rmy Hand, under the able baton 

~f Ba.ndma~ter Flahive, rendered a "llOi('c 
e!echon of airs do ring- the afternoon. 
"nl~ officials were :-President. Comdt. 

. (,arrahan; Sec., Lieut. K. P. Lord: 
( .thart~l'8, Capt. )1. Wil80n, A.C.E.; )Ir. 

IIrhe HRrri~ of Elvervs' Judg"e,-Tra,'J,: 
oC~cnt, Capt.' F. J. "C:lOninl('ham lind 
I.lent. J. I..t"aVy; Field e,'ent Capt. 
~. ~r. Me(' rthy' and Capt. P. Sheehan; 
Ktei~<l , CaPt. )1. O'Higgins and Lieut. 
.' . Lord; Call tewards, C.S. Lanham, 
~dlrl. Curran, lind Scr::rt. \\"helan; Re-
Cor er, Lieut. T. Hoey. 

Great r dit i due to the oOidal for 
the able lllanner in ",hidl the) hamlled II 
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g-ood programme. 'We must also say a 
Ilord of praise for Capt. P. Ryan for the 
efficient way in which the catering for all 
"th l'arried out. R('sults:-

100 Yards--Sergt. Farrell, "B" Coy., 
1st; Pte. )Iarshall, "A" Coy., 2nd. 

220 Yards-Sergt. Farrell, "B" Coy., 
1st; Pte. Byrne, H.Q. Coy., 2nd. 

HO Ycls. Pte. Lyons, "C" Coy., 1st; 
I tp. Curtin, .. B" Coy., 2nd. 

110 (Open)-Pte. Skully, A.)J.C., 1st; 
Sergot. Farrell, 8th Batt., 2nd. 

Pole Jump (Opcn)-Cpl. l-lanning, 
C.)I.P., 1st, 8 ft.; Pte. Collins, 8th Batt., 
2nd, 7 ft. 10 ins. 

Long Jump-Sergt. Farrell, " B " Coy., 
1st, 19 ft. 10 ins.; Pte. Malone, "C" 
Coy., 2nd, 18 ft. 4. ins. 

High Jump-Pte. Collins, H.Q. Coy., 
1st, 5 ft. 4 ins.; Pte. A-Iahoney, "A" 
Coy., 2nd, 5 ft. 2 ins. 

Officers' 100 Yards-Lt. Guy, 1st; Lt. 
Lord, 2nd. 

16 Ibs. Shot (Open)-Pte. Curtin, 8th 
Batt., 1st, 37 ft. 8 ins.; Sergt. Holloghan, 
A.S.I., 2nd, 34- ft. 5 ins. 

One )IiIe (Open)-Pte. McKenna, 
A.S.I., 1st; fte. :\lorris, 15th Batt., 2nd. 

Hop, Step, aud Jump-Pte. Dowling, 
" C" Coy., 1st, 38 ft. 3 ins.; Pte. Carr, 
" A" Coy., 2nd, 37 ft. 4 ins. 

120 Yards Hurdles-Sergt. Farrell, 
" B" Coy., 1st; Pte. :Mahoney, "A" 
C-oy., 2nd. 

Three :Miles (Open)-Pte. l\IcKelllla, 
.\.S.I., 1st; Pte. Morris, 15th Batt., 2nd. 

Inter-Coy. Tug-of-war-H.Q. Coy. beat 
" B " Coy. by two pulls to one. 

N.C.O.'s Race-Cpl. Hog-an, "_I.e.' 
Coy., 1st; C.S. Lanham, " B " C{lY., 2nd. 

Boot Race-Sergt. Tandy, H.Q. Coy., 
1st; Pte. O'Neill, "C" Coy., 2nd. 

""heel-barrow Race-Pte. Lyons and 
l\f cDonald, "C" Coy., 1st. 

Inter-Coy. Relay Race-H.Q. Coy., 1st; 
.. C ': Coy., 2nd. 

Throwing 56 lbs. without follow (opeo)
Pte. Horgan, 8th Batt., 1st, 20 ft. 10 ins. ; 
}'te. Curtin, th Batt., 2nd; 20 ft. 8 ins. 

Three-legged Race-Cpl. Hogan and 
l·te. )1arshall, "_\" Coy., 1st. 

J6 Ibs. over bar (open)-Pte. Curtin, th 
Batt., bt. 11 ft. ins.; Pte. Horgan, th 
Batt., 2nd, 11 ft. 1 ins. 

Pt<'. Curtin gave an exhibition throw of 
13 ft. 1 ins. 

Hurling }>uck-Pte. Haye , " A ., Cor., 
1st; C.Q.)I.S. Lowbridge, 2nd. 

The ClipS aDd prizes were pre. <'nted to 
the winner~ by Col. • \u tin Brennan. 
Thrce ringing cheers wcre gil-en for !,ur 
Brigade Commander, and the rendl'nn)r 
of the "Soldier' Song" hy thr Baml 
brou~ht to a <'onclu ion a \t'ry cnjoyahl 
afternoon's port. 

" G a \ v F.L-Clll:SlJ Ill. " 

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF 

HAn t:-ost.&c." 
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PEACE AND WAR. 
Between 1818 and 1918 the world en

joyed four perfectly peaceful years-188S, 
1888, 1889, and 1910. 

It looks as if war were a customary 
condition of the race. Four peaceful 
years out of forty! One year of rest for 
every nine of bloody exertion! Why, 
eveo convicted burglars and gunmen get 
a better allowance than that for good 
behll\iour. 

Yes, war is customary-which is not the 
sallie thing as saying it is inevitable or 
necessary. )1ost children manage to con
tract measles, whooping cough, mumps, 
and three or four other more serious ail
ments before they reach their 'teens-to 
endure such a sequence of maladies is the 
customary lot of childhood, but not an 
inevitable or a necessary condition of it. 

When a youngster breaks out with 
measles the family doctor, recognising the 
sitnation as a common~r normally ab
normai-condition, knows precisely what 
to do, and does it.. He does not stop to 
compose a long treatise on the perverse
ness of the white corpuscles or raise his 
palms ill shocked dismay at the pink erup
tions on the chest of \Villie Jones. And 
"hen 'Willie has recovered, the doctor
or some other doctor at work in a laho
ratory-goes right on studying measles in 
general, firm in the faith that some day 
measles \lill cease to be. 

Ullive;sa.1 peace "ill c0l:lle when- the germ 
of war IS Isolated and either stamped out 
or reduced to inoffensiveness. Until that 
time tbe world will recognise the fact 
that war i.s. a COIIIIIIOO, a customary, a 
usulIl condlbon, but not (and herein lies 
the supreme hope of humanity) an inent
able one.-AmeriI'QIl Legion Weekly. 

LUOKY THEY DIED BEFORE 
PROHIBITION. 

Rl'search in the old Schuylkill Arsenal 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has unearthed 
the following illuminating sidelights on 
~\merican :\rmy marksmanship in the clos
mA' years of the 18th century:-

.. T~e Commissary wil.1 issue one quart 
of whl key a a preJnlUm for the be t 
nlU ket .hot at guard firing. 
•. Grcelll'iIIe, .\ug., I, li9J." 

.. \,")1. \\' )SSTOY, • Iaj.," 
.• Officer of the Day." 

.. The "CiHcr is <'ntitled to one pint of 
IIhi-kl'Y, being the 2nd bet shot this day . 

.. Xo\". nh, li9.>-Riehard parks, 
t'.nptain. " 

TJ 1£. 

We all complain of the hortn of 
tillie, nd) et llA\'e mu h Dlore than we 
kl1f)'" "hnt t,l do \\ ith. Our lives are 
'I (,Ilt <,itiJer ill doing nothing at aU, or ill 
doill~ nothing to the PUl'JIClIC, or in doing 
nothIng that "e ous:ht to do; we 1ll'fl 
al"ays <'olllplaillins: oUr day. are few. ud 
actin~ n thoui!"h thcre ,..ould be no end of 
them.-&·neca: 
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We offer a Prize 
of a 5s. Hollow
ground Sollngen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

.Jokes with a mill
tary inter-eat pre· 
ferred. 

Editor'. decision 
final in all cases. 

An c-ostAC. July 17, 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices I 
General Head
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

II 
"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 

and birds."-Pearse. ==============:!.! 

~II LE.\DL"G. 
St-rjl'l!Ilnt: .. Iblt! You cnn't go in 

tlleN':' 
Pri\"ntf' :\TulJij!':ln (a nt''' Tenuit): 

.. Why nut, ir." 
• r,;ccont: .. BE'C'\IIse it's the O.C.'~ 

Officl'." 
Privute :\{uUiltlln: .. Then what art' tbe~ 

doing ",·ith 'private' O'l"er tbe door?" 
(Solin~n Ra7.or awarded to Pte. An· 

dre Toone," B" Coy., 22nd Battalion. 
rortnh 110 Bnrrnl·ks. Dublin]. 

• • • 
El\ltli~hman (at treet accident in a 

Scotti h villalte): .. Give him some air." 
u"J?icious ,;' ntht' : .. Gi'Vt' him some 

yersel, mono * 
* * 

The nell' English maid bad been in· 
structed bow to nddress the various people 
",ho would csU. She knew tbltt. she bad to 
ear your lordship, your ladyship, and so 
on . But an admiral ",as the first to call. 
and he said, .. This wa)' , your flaJZship." 

* • • 
The . ' .C.O:!! wife nonct'd a hnir on tllt' 

slcc\"t' of her hu,hand's ('oat. nnd, pick. 
in~ it off. id:" CTt"Orge. ""hnt does this 
m n? 9, 

.. Don't -.:QrrV about that. aear," ht' 
replif'tl. .. it' far too \on~ to he :a wo-
:tn1ln. , n 

• • * 
D II lIttr ! .. 111i,; pinn" !'\"fIlly m~ 

own. isn't it. rathE'1':" 
F ther: .. Y .-
.. And htn I marr\' I ('nn ke it nwny 

with III ?.. ' 
.. C,·rtain"·. Bllt don't tell nnyont' ! it 

mi ht !'oil ' \Ollr ('hulll' :' .. . . . 
RMd"lll : .. 111:11 .Toll 

filth r', hIm ,t~ ." 
Hoc.l'4ll1 ( h.. Ita lwei 

with Jont·,) : .. \\'t'll. 
It:ul it ." • • 

boy 

" ' illit' : .. . Ioth~r, ('1m mt' m' Juhn 
M'I"e . UM" ('Ilkt : " 

lIoth r: .. . ' ot IInle·" ~'Otl < - grnUl· 
iliA tiralh· . ., 

.. "'eit. then- mother. con I have ~me 
('like: .. 

It was at the seaside. and Sandy had 
just stretched himself on the beach when 
llac came up. 

.. Will YOII come for a sail. Sand)'? ,. 
be nsked. 

.. !\o. I'v just had a guid dinner for 
twa.and·SIlxpt'n('e, and I'm no ta1..;n' the 
risk." • 

* * * 
Teacher: .. Childre!), can any of you 

tell me what is the most dangerous part 
of n motor,car? " 

TomlUY: "Yes, miss. I can! It's the 
drivl'r! ,; 

UNIQUE OFFER! 
A GOOD RAZOR is a necessity 
of the Soldier, and you cannot 
get a better razor for the money 
than McQuillan's 5s. Special 
hollow-ground, which is impor
ted by this well-known Dublin 
firm from the famous Solingen 

I 
Works in Germany. We will 
award one every week for the 

II 
best joke sent in under the 

conditions stated above. 

.. Will you ha"e :I drink:" inquirt'd 
the Battalion's me.lln I/:ink. 

.. Thank",," rt'pli('d his pal. .. I think 1 
"ill ... 

TIl<' me~n /!ink turned a disgus\('d eye 
un him. . 

... \h:' he 'nid, .. 1 thought you looked 
th:lt sort." 

* * * 
" .\ dt'l'p oran~e monkt'v·fur is now 

popular," !<I\)'~ n fa hion eX'p<'rt. PriYatt' 
:\Jllrphy !;OY" thnt if. Itt' t'\'t'r '.'1W a deep 
(lrnn~1' monkt'y h(' ""uld stil-k ttl lemon· 
11<1('. 

* .. .. 
Blank: "A y,Oll1an !;pends most of ber 

time grumblinp: that ,he has next to n()
thlnll to wNlr." 

Trn('t'f: ".\nd the rest of the time 
going :lbout pro\'ing it." 

Coy. Orderly Sergeaut trying to give 
evidence to the Coy. Commander: "I 
told bim as how his language was too dirty 
for decent folk to hear, so I brou!!ht him 
before you." .. 

• * • 
Young woman (holding out her hnnd): 

.. 'WiIl YOU please teU me how to pro
nounce 'the name of the. stone in this 
rin!!? Is it turkoise or turkwoise?" 

Jeweller (after inspecting it): .. The 
correct pronunciation is 'glass.' " 

* * * 
A traveller who was rarely at home had 

a holiday week, nnd took care of the 
children at night while his wife was away. 

After bed·time his wife came in, and 
asked if he had a~' trouble with tht' chi!· 
<Irt'n. 

" ~o, not mucb," answered hubby. "I 
g'ot them to bed all right, except tbat 
little red.headed one there. Had to spank 
her bt'fore she'd go," 

" Why, Joe," sht' exclaimed, exnminin~ 
the auburn head on the pillow, "that is!,'t 
our ('hild; sht' belongs to :\Irs. Snlltlr 
ncross the street." 

• • • 
"Do you know annhincr about pnhll' 

istrr, Joe:" askt'd his Bu~kie. aI 
,,' Oh, not much," ht' answert'rl. " • 

though I happened to ~ll\n('e at the blln1 
of II friend last ni!!bt, an<l immediatdy 
predicted he woula become th(' possessor 
of II considcrabl(, amount of money. Bj; 
fore ht' left the room he had a niet' litt 
sum handt'd to him," 

"And you foretold that from bit 
band? .. 

" Yes; it had four aces in it." .. . .. 
Judp:t': "What's th(' ('\largt' against 

this mnn?" Id 
Gllrda: " Personating II Garda. He b~ 

up his hand and stopped II taxit'ab, 111' 
stt'ad of It'ttin~ it run O'Vt'f him." 

• • * 
Tea .. her: "What is thE' differencE' bt-

tween form and ('eremony?" bot 
Little WilTie: " You sit on II form, 

you stand on ceremony." 
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